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truth or falsity of their testimony to
thin often, depend
the guilt or Innocence (if the defendant."
Justice St'ulmry wan held to ho correct In admitting; the testimony of
Minplro, chauffeur of the "murder
ear;" t w ho testified he heard one of
the gunmen say: "Leave him turn
around; thiit Meeker him tho cops
tlxed up; everything is nil right." According- to the opinion this testimony
tended to strengthen the proof that
a conspiracy of which Meeker Wu u
part, existed."
Th opinion also hold thiit ihu point
rnlHod by Meek r' counsel Ihnt tho
tiPi'on i trial "was staged in an atmosphere designed to hp hostile to the
defendant uml wu highly prejudicial
to his rights," wu not well taken.

CONVICTION QF
BECKER UPHELD
BY NEW YORK'S

HIGHEST COURT

ICXPKCT

Police Lieutenant, Twice Found
Guilty of Instigating the

FORESEES MANY
ATTACKS ON EAST COAST

ITALY

TROOPS

ITALIAN

CROSS

US

I
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Austria-Hungar-

T OWNS

ft

to carry fight

TO M l hf.ui; coi'irr Swift Blow Is
Struck in Cam- New York. Muv 2". The fight for
paign
Apparently
Which
Churl, liei kers life undoubtedly will
Murder of Rosenthal, Now lie taken to the i'nited Slate supreme
Has Been Carefully Planned
court, in the opinion of one of the
lawyers' who has been closely IdentiFaces Death,
' ;
Long in Advance,
fied with the case.
Martin T. Mantou, Meeker'
chief
counsel, was out of town today.
EXECUTION DATE TO
Mrs. Mocker, wife of the convicted
man, could not he reached at her INVADERS FORESTALL
BE SET TODAY, LIKELY home In the Jtronx.
COMMANDER

a Month,
the "oiintrj and aid his future
career.
To Itally Working Men.

KITCHENER WILL

WIRII

BE RETAINED

IN

OFFICE AS HEAP

y

OF BRITISH

ARM!

al

ITALY EXPLAINS

the task ot rallying the Working men
to th,, government's support and much
Is expected
f the former chancellor
In organising the country's Industrie.
Sir Kdward Carson represents the
I'lster faction of Ireland and there Is
regret t'mt Mr. Kedmon.i declined to
enter th,. cibliiet and make the representation embrace all political parties.
The cabinet undoubtedly include the
strongest men in public life; whether
they will prove correspondingly strong
u a working- iiodv Is a ouestlnn,

HER REASON FOR
TAKING UP ARMS
IN PRESENT WAR
Statement Issued for Benefit

CHURCHILL DISPLACED
IN FAVOR OF BALFOUR

was
enthusiastically
adopted by the national Haptist Convention here today.
The program also calls lor increasing the missionary
force within the I'nited State and
in foreign countries to iV.OOu and raising contributions to mission funds to

TREATY VIOLATION

The convention adopted the recommendation to increase the ministers
and missionaries benefit fund to 12,-- .

Obligation

of Neutral Governments Is
Given Out in Washington by
Ambassador di Cellere,

(BV

ferior.''

of Komi;
gathered today in front of the villa
d'Kste, property of the lute Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, who wus assassinated in Hosnla, and demonstrated
until the
against Austria-Hungar- y
Italian flair wan hoisted over the
house.
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ONE MILLION CONVERTS
New Cabinet Is Completed and
Hero of Khartoum Wins Out
MORNINa JOURNAL RRICIAL 1IAAU
Los Angeles, Calif., May 25. The
in Spite of Bitter Opposition
propoRui to put forth extraordinary
efforts to obtain I.voo.imm) convert
From Press,
before
l:i2t

uidrlu-lliinttar-

CHARGED

IS

TO AUSTRIA

tl,(HHI.iniii.

crowd of the citizen

A

Copied

BAPTISTS ARE OUT FOR

tier-man-

TEUTONIC
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
Justice Writes in Opinion That BOARD ENDS WORK TODAY Reports From Rome and VienWhile First Trial Might Not
na Both Minimize Advanfar MORNINa JOURNAL RMCIAL
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Have Been Fair, Setond
Washington, JIuy 25. Investigation
tages. Gained by Opponents;
of the Colorado civil strike wua closed
Was Unassailable,
today hy the Industrial relation comNo Important Results Yet.
mission and
hearing

pullli-c-

or Moll,

King-I-

Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Henderson
lll be especially iharned with

Koine, HalV. Mav 2T. (via I'nris, 3
p. in.) All the men of the Modl'l
family have voliinloei"i to go to the
front. Among them is Lmgi Medici,
a tnciiihe.1 of the liamlH r of deputlen.
deferring to the naval and aerial
along
activities of
Italy's Adriatic coast line, the lilor-mil- e
d lliilia says:
"The Austrian raid along the Adriconst
of Italy with attacks upon
atic
undefended tow ns and villages Is proof
of Italy s need, fur the defense of her
own shores to have pos.m salon of
ports in the Isiria island and en the
Dalmatian const.
"The Italian people must accustom
themselves to the idea thut the Adriatic coast often will be visited by the
enemy. We should bear in mind what
Although
has hiipvci'od to Kngiaud.
possessed of. the finest fleet in the
nd
world Kef: land has been raided,
her coast line Is iQ miles from
Is
Italy
naval
of
force
The
equal to thai of A
while the distance between the two
coast lln.m Is only seventy mllm.
ihe Italian count Is much in-
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Made Minister
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Intended to
Equilibrium of Europe
Broken by Attack on Serbia
Last July,

of Munitions in New Gov- COO, Olio.
Tithing as a means f raising all the
ernment Made Up From All funds nee, led for the Administration
of religious uetlvlllis was propo.'ed b
Kev. Dr. J
Factions of Nation,
hlteoinb Mroughton.

Pie-ser- vo

tomorrow after
pastor of Temple church, Los Ange-lCHANCE TO VOLUNTEER
statements uliout labor condition) In
I'.very Haptist.
Dr. Kroughcl
l'orto
wit- examining
Kico
a
lew
and
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on nusi elluneou
matter the
Albany, X. Y., Mav
Income
''
to
"l,
the
church und the wealthy
London, .May 25 19:14 p, m.)- Lord
nmiiit-MoWashington. May 25. Italy has
will conclude ltn genera) . London, May 25 llO;2H p. in.) AusMeeker, the former New '
should
an
contribute
greater
even
Hearings and Inquirhs which have tria hit struck first with her navy
Kitchener retains the post of secretary proporitlon.
to tho neutral governments
lieutenant, must die In tl
Taking the Kuropcun
lav MoRNma journa, aoiciAk iiAato wird
.trie been In progress
for more than a year. ami air craft along Italy's east coast;
chuir at Sing Sing- prison v ,in the At
May
25 (via Furls, .?;Ui p. of war in the new coalition cabinet war and the unrest that preceded It of the world a lengthy communicaMilan,
throwing
by
a meeting; to he held In Chicago Italy promptly countered
next six weeks for the murder of Hera theme, Dr. Cortland Myers of tion explaining her reason for detroops across m.) Th.! government yesterday open- which has received tlK- approval of as
man Rosenthal, the New York gam- about June 1 s the work of framing1 a a considerable body of and occupy ed an enrollment bureau for volunMnston, Mush., preached today on "Is claring war on Austria. Count til CelC.eorge.
King
lord
new
The
of
first
report
frontier
lere,
to
will he OndertuKen. the northeastern
Italian ambassador, presentbler, by four gunmen on July 1,
under the aje of twenty and the admiralty will be Arthur J. Mai Christianity a Failure.'" He decided It ed thethedocument
In ft witnesses In the Colorado ining a stretch of Austrian territory teers forty.
Mryan
ages
unless Governor Whitman or The
wus
between
not
these
Men
over
since
now
Christiana
number today in the formto ofSecretary
vestigation
1,.
nloiiftT the river Isonzo Thus, although
W.
Spencer
Churchill,
Winston
were
four.
McKenzie
a note to tho
the I'nited States supreme court In- King, of the
more than 600,000,000 and are lupldly
von Hlndcnbuig, who enn be called to the colors, but
Marshal
Kiebi
Rockefeller
foundation,
government.
I'nited
state
given
h
admiralty,
of
'ad
is
the
tervenes.
increasing.
ine former
Ivy I l.ee, of the personal staff has a reputation for forcing1 matters, i younger or older they can not.
It review
negotiation
the portfolio of chancellor of the
between
The court of appeals of New York andJohn
D. Rockefeller, Jr. Mr. KinK. is reported to be In command of the Idea Is to give those who can not lie duchy of Lancaster.
Italy and Austria,
today affirmed the conviction of Me- of
that they
go
to
to
the
opportunity
an
culled
new
n
along
troops
the
began
Who
testimony
his
vesforrlnv
began immediately upon the dispatch
EMBARGO PLACED ON
preAsquith
H.
the
Herbert
retains
eker l.y u Jury in the supreme court at
nan
front, Italy, In a sense, has forestalled front.
flushes with Chairman
ot Austria: ultimatum to ficrbla, Italy
his second trial held several months U'nluh miner
hours no few- miership nid Sir Kdward Grey Ihe
...
In about twenty-fou- r
..i .... .1,..
'
OILS BY NETHERLANDS claimed then that tho action of Aus' vl vo"' him.
David
ministry ol foreign affairs.
ago
The same court. granted Hacker i
.7.
officially announces that the er than I.UOO men hud volunteered.
Koine
o not uori.
extiir
tria disturbed the equilibrium of the
chancellor of the
a new ncaritiK urter tils first trial on
Italians have occupied a number of These volunteers were composed of
Mulkuns ami thn peace of F.uropc In
In the old cublnct will be
the ground that 1're.sidlng Justice!
lav MORNINa JOURNAL BMCIAL LIARIB WIRII
comparatively important towna and workmen, members of the aristocracy chequer.
NM?IUr Roaches Record
way that vitally affected Italian inrl(i,
a
new
of
munllioim
the
in
minister
Goff had erred.
middle
the
of
largo
renumbers
and
New
to
May
compelled
York,
All
25
the
Austrian
shipments
Huston, May 25. Officials of the have
terests. As an ally of Austria, Italy
one.
The prevailing opinion of the court
classes.
of
oil,
cotton
lubricating
seed
treat.
oils
und asserts the right to
Zinc, Icad and Smelting
The constitution of Ihe new cublnct grease to Holland
been conwritten by Chief Judge William Hart-le- lt American
One of the regulations Is hat a
This, In brief, Hiimmariites the first
from American sulted before ttondliitrhave
state that sales of prime thirty-sithe ultimatum.
held that the second trial was company
to enlist, must have the con-se- follows:
minor,
x
phase
of
ports
newest
of
...,
,
the
been
HIIS- - ill.,..,
have
hours
..
temporarily
..
,.,..u
western
spelter
were
made today at
I'riine minister and first lord of the ..ended by order of the
n
One woman
fair and free from error. Judge
of his parents.
European conflict,
IT
h" ,h"
Netherlands
to IS cents, with a few odd lots the
treasury.
Asquith.
Mr.
came
ttlone dissented.
forwurd
popOttavlanl
Turehl
named
to
oversea,
new,
appeal, the
trust, It was announced to- ?
l 20 cents.
So far us known, this Ih which, being
! aZ'".'.;... . .
.Minister without portfolio. Lord Juy. A
"We desire," the prevailing opinion
ular imagination, rather sated by the herself und presented her son, Carlo,
speedy adjustment of the or-!- .,
,. .,7.. ............ ..
j
Liuisilou tie.
said, "that tho views which led us a record price for spelter in thin seemingly unending struggle In the! aged 17.
........
i
'""
'""oi.wun "i ncr lent- ot
,i..i.
tltr
.u,,,,uin
...... national
tn ni'iii i '"trii unu t,.
The (imitations were rcceiv-et,.i UUU
Lord high chancellor, Sir Stanley O. flUIHIIMMIlP!,
aspirations. Italy
KMIIII
to uffalrm this judgment shall
young men who have
i
i
"...
.1
Aiiioiil;
other
war.
bi country.
of
theaters
the
other
II IP lllUUKUf, Will ue rc
from the sales center nt East St.
announces In the nolo thut a declara-- ;
unmistakably clear. Doubtless u very Louis,
volunteered nie Mailer loaeanini, son nuckmnslcr.
Indicated.
tvw
a
llvparatlon
sullied
111.
within
l.oiut
day,
Lord president of the council. Lord
Hon of war was the only means of
strong; argument can he made In faThe rapid stroke of the Italian of the mimical conductor.
i 'row e.
j safeguard n
her position in Uurope.
vor of the defendant based upon the
urmy which w ould seem to bespeak a
of
Lord privy seal, Lord Curzon
inducement of the avowed accomText of Uhe Note.
long preparation, bearing out what the D RITA M AKFn TO
Kedleston.
plices to swear falsely, their oppor"
The text of the Hole ax translated
presg of the allied countries contend. "," "
WAR GAME ENDS
of the exchequer,
tunity to fabricate evidence and the DELEGATES HEAR
NOTE! Chancellor
iiud Issued by tho JtuJiun embassy
led months ago, that Italy would throw
HER
EXPLAIN
McKcnua.
lack of conclusiveness in corroboru-- !
follows:
in her lot with the entente und was
i
Secretary of state for home affairs,
tion.
4
only wailing for an opportune time
"The triple ulllanee was essentialA.
Simon.
lr
John
"All this, howevei. was a question
,Rai
ly defensive and donlunod solely to
tar mornino journal apeiAL LiAtio
liome's first bulletin dealing with
ii mv ni a mo
Hf- foreign
of
Secretary
state
for
2r,
The
Cnltedt
for the jury with whose determination
says
nui,o,ein
Mv
that
preserve the utatirn quo or in other
the movements of the army
ENEMY GETS NEAR words,
u u.i
u u u I
, itriiiiln fairs. Sir Fdward Orey.
we are not Justified In interfering un
i..... i.,,,.,,.....i ,,f i
movements ai
under way one
tho equilibrium
in Fnrope.
..
....,.,l.u-,',Ull two
less we can ay that It was plainly t" I 1 1 1 1 I I 1.IIIIU
l.ku',',, tht f'nriti,- .i...,..,i, ,imi,uuii,,r l:,ee to Imirnl Secretary for the colonies, Andrew
Thut these warn Its only objects and
wrong which, as already stated, we
..r ii,. ririiiuh u.iiiiirnttv Itonar Law.
Alps; the other through the region of
purposes
is established hy the. letSecretary for India, J. Aston Chain- can not say."
Frluli, ostensibly aimed at Trieste and ,.h,. uhieh soecifies that neutral
ter and spirit of the treaty' n well as
To Net Fxcculioii Jiatn Soon,
lstrlan peninsula. Cervlgnano, one vessels must obtain permission to take beilulu.
by
the
clearly described
the
TO
intention
WASHINGTON and et forth in official
Secretary of statu for wur, !ord
The date for the execution will be
rout
around the
of the Austrian towns occupied by the the north-aboacts ot the
Kitchener.
Insoon, probably tomorrow.
counIt
only
miles
ten
ItHlluns, is
about
British IkI! fr" Scandinavian
minister who created... the "alliance,
.Minister of munitions, David Llojd- usually Is dated about rive weeks from
land, from the Gulf of Trieste, , Moth tries, officials hi re are unable to unand confirmed una renew ,j n (n the
the time a. decision is rendered, so It
thrusts should develop severe fight- derstand why neutrul vessels should Geoi '.
Interest or peace which alway
an
lord of the admiralty, Arthur
is likely that June 25 or July 2 will
ing.
Inspired Italian policy.
be prohibited from any of the navi- - .1. First
Malfour.
be chosen,
Extension of Monroe Doctrine Ju-- as Italy lightly characterized mition mutes lying outside territorial
Read
UmKnight
Admiral
as
longtreaty
lt
a
us
"The
Intent
I'lcsldelit of tin board of trade,
Monday's Austria n ranis along her
Lieutenant Governor Schoneck will
and purpose had been loyally interWalter Kunolniuii.
Proposed and Numerous coast so Austria characterzes the mili- waters.
act as governor tomorrow and June!
pire
Brings
to
Battle
Close
regarded
preted
long
as
and
and
I'resld nt of the local government
tary operations to date as border
11. but there is no likelihood of li is
It had not been used ns u pretext for
board. Waller Hume Long.
dur-- ,
exercising executive clemency
Methods Suggested for Se- skirmishes. Whiln today's I'ome
When Invading Fleet Passes aggression
against other, greatly
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancas
lug that period,
communication lad stress on the
especially in this!
contributed to thn elimination and
ter. Winston Spencer Churchill.
j
curing Greater Harmony,
Through
Italian rush aeross the border, tin, ofVirginia
i use.
Capes,
settlement of causes of conflict and
Chief Bccretnry for Ireland, Angus- ficial statement from Sienna Ignores
The o, Inlon held that the testimony;
for muny years (insured to Europe
tine llli r 11.
it und gives details ot tiie Austrian
'
of "Hridgle" Webber and "Maid ,Iack"j
the Inestiniulile benefits of peace.
SicSecretary
j
Scotland.
Thomas
for
coast
cruinieraton
Italian
(sweep
the
regarding
Rose
Harlem
the
LtRV MORNINO JOURNAL RPf CI
Groat Miltiiiii's new war cabinet,
(.r mo.n.no journal
j
Austria Mroko Treaty,
LIIO WIAgj
infr the damage and emphasizing' the whereby It is Imped to itiri':' on the j Klnnon Wood.
conference," nt which the murder of, Washington. Mav .eiAL
25. The Wnv of slight Italian resistance.
y
"tint
severed tha
President of the board of ngrlcul-lore- , ' Washington. May 25. Victory for
Rosenthal was said to have been how. Int. nist n.S(11,rcr ,)f th1
greater energy and efwith
campaign
lte;ir
Admiral
treaty
Itealty's
by
own hands. She rejectattacking
Lord Selborne.
her
HoviTse
Admitted.
Itrltish
planned was true and that It wasjC(,
KitKarl
formed.
ficiency,
has
been
)p 1JS(,(,
o yju ,l( n,
j
fleet,
"red"
which
response
is
cmed
Lew
which Kava
of
Works,
Serbia,
day
of
outnian'uvered
the
First
commissioner
the
The German claims for the
corroborated in the second trial I'V! ,,,ieM of South and Central Ameriea
retains his position as secre- i Ilarcoiirt.
Atlantic tleet. under Admiral Fletch to her all the satisfaction h could
brace both cast and west, notably chener
e
ooo vn m hiihii, .u iieKio.
is
war.
David
tary
for
in clealillK away differences that the
Ypres and north of Przemyfd.
Presub iil of the board of education, er and won a position to eslublish a legitimately claim, Sho refused tolls-te- n
I oie n F.uropeun
lie lepumuiiy ,il
1'JIIMJ
for the time being from Arthur
war has brought on tho around
base in Chesapeake bay late today.
to the conciliatory proposal preIn the latter region it is announced transferred
Henderson.
Commissioner (ieorge A. Dougherty Western h,.niiki,th,t'ii
of
the
t.,1.1 in i,il
chancellor
of
office
the
Cur-aosurgclosed
th great wur game which has! sented by Italy In conjunction with
Attorney
general.
atuiin
'
Sir
Is
Edward
General
Jlaclieiizen
that
.,.
!.
commonly
,,,,,
,
Charles
known
and
Plilt
munition
...
ministry
of
i,.,-the
to
,,.,llkpl
neon
progivmj
on
in
ing forward and taking a colossal
the coast since other powers, in tho effort to spttro
ns "I'.ecker's prefs agent, also was
Spencer
Winston
a iw w post.
h(,
hi
t
n:itin
lawt Tuesday.
Furope from u vust conflict, certain
Kcdnioiid Ihw'lint'N l'ost.
number of prihoners.
litld to be true.
the
of
administration
whose
Churchill,
financial conlerenoe.
In a laconic telegram to tile navy to drench the continent with blood
Tile ofticlal nnnouncemi nt on the
The Mritlsh war office admits that admiralty department had been critiI'lltl's Evidence.
In "group conferences" delegates the Mrltish have been unable entirely
i
department, Kear Admiral
new cabinet says:
Knlfjht, and to reduce It to ruin beyond thn
1'lit.t testified that Meeker told him, from eighteen countries l,(tan cxpla-t- to reform tl(eir line dented by the cized in various quarters. Is replaced
cabinet was ottered the umpire, announced that he hart conception of hurnun lniuginutlon.
"A place in
keep away from Times
Square, nations to representatives
of the Germans east of Ypres, and this dove- - by Arthur J. liallour, who has always
Mr.
John Kedniond Ohe Irish terminated (he game at 3 o'clock and linully she provoked that
near where the killing took place, commercial and financial interests of laus wnii ine (.o'lniun ciairns oi uu- - had a strong voice fn the direction of to
nationalist leader), but he did not this afternoon on deciding (hut the
the opposition: while Andrew llonar see
on the night of the murder. Dough-lth- e
I'nited States of their peculiar varices n this region oi f jandcrs.
way
hnuKluury enemy
to accept It.
his
"Article 1 of thf treaty cm bod led
armudit had
adcr of the opposition, has
erty said Meeker maintained two needs, and indicated in what ways
" The prime minister has decided tained Its oo.iect.
The most Interesting- - tatemont In hoeom..theseeretiil'v
the
usual und nocensury obligation of
No
Were
colonies.
for
details
the
nights after the murrk r thut he had capital and credit could be used to thp Mrilish announcement is that
prime1 dial u new department shall be cr- - given and Secretary Daniels and his such pacts the pledge to exchungo
Asquith
II.
remains
Herbert
prose-1
week.
The
not seen Hose for a'
best advantage to strengthen
trado "with due precautions." gas attacks minister, and Sir Kdward G'ey wllliaieii. to lie cauci me nimisiiy yi
at the department know little views upon any political and
cution Insisted thut this statement by relations, only a few o. the dele- - ran lie "met
This Is
and defeated."
questions of a. general nature
relations, j nil iin charged with organixing; the: more than the Rcueiul public about
foreign
,..., .....
,.
to
direct
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..n.,.,i..-ii.i.iu
Mocker was untrue and that he must gates were prepared n lih
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n
j
" IV'V,...
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pressed was that In the southern
had the right to 'undertake, without
inatlon and temporary direction of the "enemy" managed to gain
II,',. ..It'
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I.M.. ...........
. ,.,
statement made by "Dago; publics the surplus capital of the
.n.-tena previous agreement, any step,
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and
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Frank" Cirofici, Just before his
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cution at Sing Sing, that ko far as he; for investment which must bring In miry character of the recent land flees
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K
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.,..!
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ot
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other
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a
of
office
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Washington.
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of
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knew, Meeker had nothing to do with the future closer union of political fighting
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urlsinp out of tho alliance, or which
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I.
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the killing of Rosenthal, was i:lht- - and commercial Interests.
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in
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office
took
Kitchener
borlte.
Karl
,
m.ui nf,
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.,,-,h
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'
, ,,,,
u
fully excluded from the evidence on
tuc
I!.,,!,.
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.liircricuiiN,
enunH'."
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lu inlnresla This
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iie
first instance as u
'
'
commanding
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i'he only general session of the con there came tonight a list ot hih cas- the
officers
Meeker's second trial, Judge P.artlett
alquestions,
wua
Is not represented,
by
party
to
labor
relating
violated
article
The
Irish
matters
among
the Auslrlans engaged though John Kedniond was invited to especially th,
fcrenee today was marked by a dra- ualties
held. The opinion says:
of
out
arisingwhen she will to Serbia, -- nee
"It is generally believed that a matic speech by Dr. Santiago Perez in this enterprise. The Turkish losses accept a seal.
'3,
July
note
.t$W. tin. action
dated
,,,,,, . ,.u "'.,,
i...
,,,,.i,
tii...
mv
sense of speedily impending death Trlann, delegate from Colombia, who apparently have been greater, as It
J Ol HIV
campaign haf
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What's New in New Mexico
CLASS OF 16 IS

i

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

IliL

AT STATE

9
4

'Six College

and Ten High
School Seniors Graduated
From Silver City Institution;
M, L, Fox Delivers Address,

IIHCUl

COSSSSSOMOS

NCI

TO

o

llnnl Itnlt

floHos Exercises.
feature of the commencement
n
an
address to the mud
exercise
mites bv M. h. Fox, editor of the Al
buquerque Mornintr Journal, who took
for his Biib.lect, "lieyond the Diploma."
Normal hall was crowded with
and Hpeettitorti and Mr. Fox
made n uplendid Impression on hln
auditors. ToniRht was held the Alumni
anHoclation ball at the Elks' theater,
this belns the closing event of commencement time. . The ball Was one
of the inont brilliant ever Riven hero
and Silver City society win out In
force to aeslHt the alumni In doing
honor to the graduates.
Mr. Fox, In delivering the nddresH
to the KTaduatinjj dnsH, udvined those
tiikinn decrees not to regard their diplomas as ultimate goals, but as coveted
and to bpRln at once
efforts to Hceure other diplomas In
tl!
biRher Institutions of JenrnlnK.
lie mid the Kicat object of education
Is preparation for service, anil the
better the preparation the bettor the
s,

service,
The next point made by the speaker
w:'s that in serving the interests of society efficiently the students would be
taking the surest means of bringlnK
personal success to themselves and
that In doing their work well they
would lie building and shaping their
own character!) along the best lines.
Altitude) of Optimism Needed.
In order to Bcrve. mankind well, Mr.
Fox said, an attitude of optimism
must be maintained toward the world
and a belief in the work one is doing;.
He said worlds of energy had been
wasted worrying over evils. that never

oceur or are brought about by "our
own morbid
apprehensions,"
and
quoted the doggerel:
"The worry cow would have lived till
now,

If she had only kept her breath;
Afraid that the hay wouldn't last, all

,
death.'

day,

.

She choked herself to
A cynical attitude toward lifo, the
speaker said, was the hall mark of
failure,
"We now and then find
ii man who la forever asking of everything", 'What's the use?' and nee,hliti
drift In listless apathy throfcgh the
days and the yenrs, or take to, drink) or
commit the execrably foolish act of
in sudden impulse or
deliberate conviction of the futility of
all things.';
Positive Iteligloii Cause Progress.
Mr. Fox then pointed out that the
life and character of Jesus were examples of positive, constructive righteousness, us compared with the negative religions of the orient, which, he
said, accounted for the progress of

the western civilizations and the
apathy of the follows of Confucius and
IiuddhH.
When engaged In their lire work.
Ihe graduates were advised
not to
look too much to pay In the "coin of
the realm," and were quoted the Immortal couplet from Lowell:
"'TIs not the Kiapes of Canaan that
repay,
Hut the high faith that failed not by
the way."
In conclusion, Mr. Fox complimented the work being done for the educational advancement of New Mexico

the Institutions of higher learning

deserve it."

ARCHAEOLOGIST BACK
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA
ISPtCIAL

CORRBSFONDINCI

TO MOSNINa JOUSNAL

Santa Fe, May 25.

J. P. Adams, of

the School of American Archaeology,
relumed Inst evening from an expedition lo Honduras and Guatemala,
especially to the Maya ruins of Copan,
in company with 8. O. Morlcy of Santa Fe, now with the Carnegie institution, but until recently Central 'American Fellow of the School of American Archaeology,
The trip was made
via. New Orleans nnd Puerto Harrios.

May Help if You

'

fully enjoy the jolly companionship of
jjootl cliewmg'tobacco than the foresters who conserve

America's standing timber.

MATTERS FIXED

IMPENDING FQR

CAMINQ REAL IN

ELIZABETH!!

BY HIGH COURT

State Supreme Tribunal Rules Bond and tease
Group Is Taken
That Statutory Remedy
Engineer,

Must Be Exhausted Before
Resoi;tCan Be Had to Equity.

SAN MIGUEL SURE

Pay Ore; Number of Contractors Given
Work of Keeping
by St, Louis
State

on

Interests'

Who

Highway
Mora to

Missouri Capital,

IsrtciAi. cossiaeoNDSNCS to mpsnin jounnali
Santa Fe, May 25. A blow against

IsesciAL eosssseonoiNCS

to

mosnino

jousnali

in

Santa

Repair From
Fe Border,

II

?Jf

' )

setciAL cnsnsaeoNDiNcs to mosnino jooanal)

Santa Fe. May 25. K, M. liayse. u j Fast Ijis Vegas, ,S", M., May 25.
discrimination in taxation, whether mining engineer of St. Louis, lias tak-- . The San Miguel county load commisit Is n rich corporation or u private en a bund and b ase on the Pay ire sion has completed arrangements to
highway
individual discriminated nMalnst, was gionp in (be FllzabcthUitt ii. Colfax have ihe iriinsi oiilincntal
delivered yesterday in an opinion by county, district, and has Interested! kept continuously In good condition
from the Mora county line to the
Supreme Court Justice Frank W. Missouri capital in tho district.
This will greatly
Parker. It Is in the case of the Vie
The C,oli Crown Mines company, ro-- ! S.intu l'e border.
improveappelthe road, preventing the forrcntly Incorporated, has taken over
Creek Ranch company, et als,
options!
xpotH
of
bad
of tho highway
mation
MeHride,
treasurer,
together
with
lees, vs. Thomas
thirty claims,
etc., appellant. The appellees had on the Twin Peaks, New Strike and: through here to Santa Fe and Albuasked for an Injunction ajcainst the Morris groups in the Steeple Hock (lis-- ; querque. Contract fur this work
appellant to enjoin the collection of trict, Grant county. The Clear Lake have been let to viil iims persons, each
an illegal tax. A demurrer was Inter- and the Twin Peaks mills wont with: taking a Miction of the road, tho contractor being responsible for the conposed to the complaint, which de- the deal.
murrer was overruled nnd defendant
At Flerro, Grant county, M. Sinks. dition of the highway through this
,
elected to stand upon the same and who hiis leased the Kaltler mine, has Section.
This week the worst spot In the
refused to plead further. Thereupon opened up a fine body of cupper-glanceHe is shipping to the 111 Pasoj road between here and Albuquerque
the court awarded a permanent in. M.
junction against the collection of the smelter.
Mlnters nnd H. Atle- - will be eliminated by the completion
alleged excessive taxes. While the su- berry made ft shipment of copper urej of the bridge across the Pecos river
preme court reversed and remanded to the Douglas smelter from the mine, at Teccd ue. The old crossing has
uf tourists, parties
the cause, it says in its syllabus of of William llurney. i O. W. Ilightmvcr been the bug-beday, and
the opinion: "Where a class of tax- shipped copper ore to the Kl Pasoi being "stuck" almost every
having
pulled
copper!
out by teams. It
In
per
be
18
cent
running
intentionally
payers are wilfully nnd
smelter
many Mexicans of that
discriminated against by an over- nnd enough gold to pay the freight Is believed thatgrown
rich by rescuing
Pagei section have
valuation of their property, or by and treatment charges. Nelson, Hum-! stranded teurists, p Casi a ara not rain
n
of the property of & Smith have leased on tho
when parlies were fenced to spend the
other taxpayers, and . tvhera i they bolt mine of the Hermosft Copper
uncovered a body night in their cars In the middle of
have an adequate legal or statutory company anil have
copper.
is
water
high
grade
river.
The
the
of
remedy, they muy be. relieved in
ofiully from the discriminatory por- being pumped from No. 1 fbalt of Moods Delay Completion of Hiidge.
The bridge was commenced mni
the Philadelphia mine at Hanover,
tion of such tax."
owned by the I'nite.l States Copper time ago, but its completion was deMust KxlutUMl I.csal T!cni'(ly.
by be firing Woods.
It will bo
The Judgment of the district court company. Dollar Ore al Pinos Altos. layed
in shape within a few days, It Is
Hundred
for Colfax county was also reversed
$ uO
county,
Altos,
Piiios
Giant
At
and remanded in the case of thn ore has been struck on Tom Mi Nam-- 1
The Martinez Gap section of the
Price Shoe & Clothing Co.. et al, approperty. MeCarty, Stauberandj highway, which is one of the worst
pellee, vs. Thomas MeHride, treasur- lira's
will begin operating their milli spots south of this city, will be put In
er, et al. appellant, In an opinion by Wright
week. John and Walter-- iglcshy good s"luiie by loud Overseer I'ino
Judge rarker. This also was a pro- next
opon.od up a loot streak of fine and his men.
have
ceeding for an injunction against the ore. on the llalbaik mine at ,a depth'
id i 'omni issioner Ilohert J. Talcollection of an ulleged illegal lax. of ninety feet. Free gold has been iped ' has
a
communication
says: "Where a tax- discovered du
The Byllahus
the Coi'tnne claim of from ".Miller .gc'," one of the big aupayer hps an adequate statutory rem- McKee and Hammond.
work,
I'oncrcte
nsWing
tomobile
him to keep
Journals.
taxation has been
edy against discriminatory
started by the F.mpiiv. Zinc a
of tho trnnsoontlni
find fails to resort to the same, be company for their new mill. Two to istsrecord
that pass through here. Thn
can have no relief in equity by In- four cars of ore are being shipped;
will curry a story on this
junction, even where the discrimina- dally by J. Doyle an, associates from! mag.i.lne
every
issue, bus giving a good deal
tion is wilful and Intentional."
Miss Nellie ItolliiiH is: of free advertising to Ihe towns along
the
Manhattan...
The third case decided yesterday working the (). K. group.
the Satil.t Te tail.'
from Colfax
was also a tax case
e
At Hanover, Grant county, the
county and the Judgment was
men'
Zinc company has forty-fivand the case remanded, it be- employed ' on the Thunderbolt mine.! MAY RESURVEY LANDS
ing the appeal of Thomas Mcllrlde, The shaft 1s down seventy-fiv- e
feet. A
OF RIO GRANDE PROJECT
Jahoratory Js nearlnii comT
collector, from the injunction granted three-rooP.aton,'
et
of
bank
National
plction
a
build-- j
the First
and
al, uppellees, to restrain him from ing for r. power plant Is to be erected.! SrfCIAL COSRISeONDSNCB TO MOSNINO JOUSNALl
making a tax sale. The bank con- A dry conf eiurfltor is being erected .on
of
Santa. 'Fe, May
tended that It was illegally taxed be- the Waldo at I.ordsburg. The Oeto! Surveys
Compton nnd a Denver en
cause "credits, mortgages or other Mining company Is sinking a
gineer, will have In a few days on an'
moneyed capital in the hands of in- doublm compartment . shaft at Lee's; important
of survey
examination
dividuals" are not taxed; that all of Peak.
Klophunt ' Unite
lines between
the
beillegally
are
taxed
plaintiffs
the
project and F.I Paso. While the pubcause they are taxed at a higher valSANTA FE PERSONALS.
lic lands under lie reclamfltion pro-- ,
uation than other taxpayers similaryet there!
JCet have been surveyed,
ly situated and that this condition Is
discrepancies and)
seem to he some
ISeSCIAL DISPATCH TO MOSNINO JOUttttALl
thn result of arbitrary, wilful and Inin nm mil m m nt- oiutlf won;
Santa Fe,' May 25. Assistant Su- loe i'mi
tentional acts of the taxing officers
In view of" determining!
Just met ion the purpose
dono for the purpose. The opinion is perintendent of Public
a. new survey Is advisable.
by Judge rarker nnd ihe syllabus Fllodelfo Huoa left for Mora today to whether
says:
attend the commencement exercises
for (iieck Act Kl .
1.
National banks are not pro- And will remain over for the teat ht rs' Ileqiiisllloii
Hnnin Fe, .May '25.- - Governor Mctected against discriminatory taxa- institute. His daughter has arrived
tion in favor of other "moneyed cap- from l.iis Vegas and will go to Silver Donald .lodav issued I'll remllsll ion on
ll.,li.i'!
f.ti
the I'oi'oriwif ol'
ital" by Section 521!), It. H. V. S. B. l ity to attend the summer ' school or;
' McMah'aiv,
wauled on Ihe 'Charge of
Fed. Ann. 157, unless such other the state .hornial school. ;
Miss Adeline Lient.u of Hrooklyn.j issuing bogus cheeks In Curry coun"moneyed capital" is employed in a
business which Is competitive with N. Y., is the guest for the summer of ty. The checks were drawn on the
Assistant Superintendent of Insur- Citizens' .National bank at Waco,,
that of nationnl bunks.
2.
Relief is In equity by injunc ance Peter A. M. I.ienau and in the'j Tex:, being honored by the First Nit-- 1
disfall will accompany him on a trip toi tional hank of Clovis, McMaban is!
tion ease, notwithstanding the
under arrest at Dallas, Tex.
crimination Is accomplished not by the Pacific, coast expositions.
of the property of the
complaining taxpayer, but by the un'
'
,.
n..
IX
' ... ',
dervaluation of the property of other
i
taxpayers, and where the discrimina"'.'.!.
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more Is needed..
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that Htkmnn's Alterative has brought about
many recoveries.' Head vhat It did In this

case:,
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You Want Cooler
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Underwear?

Chalmers ''Foro;knit'' is so open
in weave that you can see through
1 lie
it. J bat means coolness
Union Suits have no cumbersome ,
flaps. Their Closed Crotch can- not bind. There is nu "short- waisted" feeling.
Full elasticity
in the seat makes the garment
give freely with every little iimve- - (
merit. Jluy some Union Suits now.,
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Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
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Iron, Urnsa. Kronze).
Aluiuliiuiu, Klectrlo Motors, Oil
Puiupx and Irrigation.
k
Works and Office, Albuquerqu.
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discriminatory taxation, rven incases
where the same is wilful and Intencomplaining taxpayer
the
tional,
must have, cither no adequate legal
or statutory remedy, or he must have
first exhausted the same without
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KEROSENE OIL AND
Tilli NEW
PERFECTION STOVE

I

Mean quicker, easier cooking.
Conoro Safrlv oil i lran irlulile fuel, TIIK
NEW I'KHl I'tniON OIL COOK8TOVE
ia the ilrpnuljlilc oil utove
now Used ill
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into, 1 relurnrd home. I nm entirely well, southwestern landscape.
lime a good appetite and aleep well. When
1 left
lrmer uir wrlght was 1:10 pnumla. I f'nstoffipe Clerk fKclincs llomotlon.
now weigh IS.",, in normal weight. I lliauk
Santa Fe, May 25. Hoy Flanun.
md and your Alterative for my health."
general delivery clerk at the Salvia Fe
Ailireiiated
postoffiee. who Went lo Albuquerque
PA IT - FASXACIIT.
Affidavit)
Kikmana Alterative Is most effkailous last week to take a place in the
In tironrhlal catarrh and sever throat and
postofftce, has telegraphed
lung affections and upbuilding the system. to Washington, declining Ihe promodrugs.
Contatna no harmful or
is fanta
tion and has returned to
t
no siittitiues. Final site. It; reguof General
lar si7.e, II. Sold hy leading druggists. Write Fe post. Hoy Kasley, son
Charles F. Kasley, has gone to Albufor booklet of recoveries.
querque in hi" place.
Eeksnaa Ineralrjr, fblladelphla.
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Rawles, son of I'.rlgadier
Itawles, was placed on txbjbit today
a
in Santa Fe. It is a landscape,
picture of the ruins of a mission
means
church in New Mexico and that
The color and
in the I'nited States.
texture of the adobe, of sky and sand,
Uaw-lehave been admirably caught by
of
who has maqV a specialty
In Mareli,
Minn..
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"Oenllemrn: In llecenilief, I DOB, I will
tiikeu with hemorrhages of lb lung, which
unfilled ino srvrrul wrks, mill time to thy
t. In
heil. My doctor advised me lo (to
Xovrnilier I Htarlrd for Drnvrr, Col. Aflrr
my iirrlvul I met Mii hurl tlnxly, whit, iipon
luruliig; of my fonditlnn, nrc;fd tn In dike
l eUmiiiH Alternllte. 1 krpt n tuklng tint
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LEADING

under-valuatlo-

avail.

rr'ppr JIM, fresh uir 6nd temperate
habits aid persona sufvrlnir from Tuliereu-Ofte-
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These big, brave, brawny hien, as ready to fight a forest fire lo a stand-sti- ll
as they are to
take a twenty mile "hike" in the dead of niyht, arc STAR planners as well as STAR dieWers.
They find STAR miijhiy pleasant company whefl they're aloneand when they tni'ef a
traveler they're
to pass their plug to him. They know that STAR i ijoild f(l ; oiie
and better for two.
Each STAR plug is thick with a thickness of lone lasting,
1 sff
mellow chewing leaf that just suits to a "T" the taste of
Americans. Each STAR plug weighs a full 16 ounce pound,
every time. Each plug is made clean and kept so; a STAR
plug won't dry out like a thin plug and the taste lasts. It will
just take yon but a few seconds to rut off a chew of STAR and
Ket it into your mouth
to understand why SEAR is the leading n
brand of the world.
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Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO

Mffill SCIIOOTv RF.XtORS AT Till: KTATK XOIWAI; M'llOOL 1. 11. Morrill. If. V, Franklin. II. 1.
Arnesl, Frank Overstivet, IIIuiicIm' Mlclclel, (.enrge tianliicr, lti mood ( nuVy, I flic Jiu kou (Wllina firnlumt
ond Nolllo N.illlsoii not In picture.)
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and In the public schools, congratulated the graduating class on having had
the will and the industry to do the
work necessary to take tho degrees
nnd predicted for them successful careers, whether their success might bo
such as the world would so acclaim
or not, closing with the quotation from
one of Addison's plays:
" 'Tin not in mortals to command success,
Hut we'll do more, Sempronius. we'll
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M., May 25.
Htute Normal school
'Iohf
the moat miccessful en8lon of
Its history today with the holding of
thn finnnul commencement exercises.
There were sixteen graduate, 88 fol
lows:
Colletce- - H. Khox riell, Clifford C.
Wood, Kobert Karl Urownlee, Mabel
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bo jrixen by cmlcstunts
this a l(cin,,,m r,,
o clock In , o'clock p. rn. Ailml Inn lo park, 1(1 cent,.
Itnund (rip tickcis will be .,
by
(in- - company. 111,11111111"
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American Association.

llnrl-(len-

I.eaciAk coaaiaeoMDiNCff to aoaNiaa joupnali
Kaht Daw VeuaH, N. M Muy 2ft.
Thla
week local Kolf enlhiiHiiiHta
so
HH
l(l:t
their nimnu;emenlH for the
Iteiiuadi
N4
3
Pulliiclliu
tormullon of 11 Kolf club l)nd the
94
SI
HI
openinK 'f i coutse. The flrat Karnes
TolHlH
37
;na Ki'ji were played ycnlerday on the new
S73
link h. which have been put Into nood
idinpe ill (he expenditure of considerable effort.
The forniiition of u (jolf ilttb was
iiKitnted some time uko and after
mime ilincitaslon thirty men sinnlfied
their willlnnena to join. The mem- bil'H not Inlo touch wild the officers
of tint nalionnl Kuard of New Mexico mid permission
was crinlcl to
iiansl'orni putt of the Mule rifle
An experl
inline. Into a Rolf course.
from Colorado wua brouRht hi re and
look charue of the work. The course
opened yesierdn).
Thete are several eulhiiaiiiaia of
hn he ha a lot at allehrra
the Riime here, and il Is likely that
wlik link mnn anil Xrtiua eontrarla.
after time has been allowed for practice, the club will get Into tomniunl-clilloSPRING SHOWERS.
with other clliea In this vicinity
Willi n view to inauitiiratinu an Inter'7 hurl." the bnsrbtitl magnate mid,
' to
city uolf louriHiinenl. It Is thouBhl
the rain.
ui"''
Hint there ale
severnl men In the
Whcnr'rr I are the shourrt full I
I'uke cily who would be interested In
let n hi i ait iifi11."
a tournament and the men here nre
".4 nf ,lnr
it huit pour rhrunuitit
ihirmM of toliipetiiiK with tlleilt.
uli'ur rr ,1 rainstorm beats?"
''Ah, no''' (lie magnate maiie reply,
Southern Association.
"II hurts mil gale tfi cjifi."
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Haryaril 4; Prlinvtou 3.
I'rlnrelon, N. J., Miiy 25. Hnrvord
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Pacific Coast League.
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Henvcr 9; Hloux City 1.
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l.lni'nln 4 ; 'mil Ini 8.
Wli'hlta. 3: Iea Moinea
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lie uiomd Kit, the niaior
Till he lion out vf breath
.4n; uevt to tee a basetwll game
And olmvtt Jrote to death.

All uil.i 4 Nashville ft,
Memphis 3; Now Orleans 2.
lMrmnmham 4: I.litle Hock

( o
ami Itndci Draw.
I.mil", May 2ft - Jo,. C.x, of
j S;iriiiri,
,l, Mo..' who once defeated
j.los Willard. the
world heavy.
pui;iiistic cnaiupito., (otiKIil
wea.ni
eixht Ituinds to a draw with UeorKe
'liner" i;...!el. of South Africa, here
I lie men wetahi'd
I'liiiK H,
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personal information dug right out

of a tidy red tin or.toppy red bag quick
as you can conveniently beat it to the
nearest shop that sells tobacco!
No matter how much you think you
can't smoke a pipe, or roll a makin's
cigarette, no matter how much you
have been tongue-scorcheyou can
smoke a pipe or roll a cigarette if you'll
take a few grains of faith and believe in
T
44
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bite your tongue and

--

can't parch your throat,
because the bite and
the parch are cut out
by a patented process

No other tobacco can
be like Prince Albert.

You'll get the quick
cue on that!

&yi

-

.

here a minute!

..XFirst

y.y

thing you do next, buv
some Prince Albert and have a
Tarty. Get chummv wit h if ittidy red tin and you'll mighty soon
graduate to the cn'stal-plas- s
'F rX
mnnH i, '
s V
of ueautyana a jov forpv7r
It keens
the high tof.notch of Krfection-a- nd
kel
py us and cigarette makin's happy J

""vLfl
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d.,
PHnAiT

mmi

tiayP.A.tVtnitihrwtntoppymlbagt,
6c; tidy rd lint, 10c; pound ami
tim hamtdon
d
and that
vlauy pound eryttal'glatm humidor.
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, A- -

V

owned exclusively by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

half-poun-
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prince uoert. Jt can t
.
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d,

tie.
and
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You can't anymore tell how good P. A.
is just from talking about it than you
can judge the depth of a well from the
length of its pump handle. You get

l!cleaa'l.

no-d-

ld

The

Ti,.. loll
Ision box-inbouta under Mute Btipervision.
was tlefruted tonight ill the lower
house uf the Ugitdalure,
Ill

No matter whether you pack your old
jimmy pipe brimful or roll a makin's
cigarette, Prince Albert certainly will
make you feel like a
on the
tobacco question just as soon as you hitch
it up to a match. And that's a fact!
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Philiidelphla,
.b,v
25. Joaeuh
(i.M hm-r- , pitch.'r for the Philadelphia
.MMioiiMin,
urn riitiiaeii today to the
I'l ovltlence Jnternatioiiul le(i;iie club.
Km inallel.l.
h'Kalixinic

just-jams-j- oy

liw.

J.. May 2ft.
Print eloti tt iinis team Won from
V,,l,l tOthtV. K.'Cf.n
li,i,l..h..u t,.
rrincclmi wop nil the doubles
four of the singles.
N

P. A.
against your palate!
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jlnniiDt when Mollwltx. who hint hcen
(hit by a pllcln'tl hall, acoreil 011 a wild
pitch nltt r Iioihh advanced to third
email', counted the vlHitnra' only
on
who has
run.
Mannai r SlallinpM,
been nick, reappeared on the lloatott
bunch IoiIim

11

.
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Summaiy:
hits Oranev,
Double
Harbare, Wyckoff.
plays
Harry lo Kaloie to Dapp; M.'Avoy t()
FROM FIGHTING AGAIN
(
Us
iff Mitchell tl in 4
l.a ioie.
off Walker x m. s limine,.:
IN AUSTRALIAN RING ii.iik;
I Iff
hall.
liases oil
Mitchell 2; off
Walker 3: oil Wyckoff 4. Struck out
I.Y MO. NINO JOURNAL ICIAL LIASCO WI.K)
Hy Milt hell 1; by Walker 4; by
'y.
Milwaukee,
May 2
koi'i il. empires
Wis.,
Nallin nnd Dineen,
Smith, Austiallali piitilisl, lias been
barred from all future fistic contests
Wic biimto.l H; Detroit I.
in that country, neeordmi;
.May
,i a ca-2ft.
Detroii.
WuahiiiRton
beram rci ehod todtiy by Tom S. Hwoke Hum its butting slump totlav
a
mlrows, local a port i in; writer and and in a
rally, which
Lnxini; promoter,
"Snowy" stored six runs, ilettated Detroit n
from
Mt Pride was put out of the
t,i I.
Haker.
Action auuiusl Sn.ilh was taken by Same for ilisputliiK a decision.'
1! it v
the tliiectoi.s of the Stailiuin com
Score:
pany, limited, nlier an exhaustive in- - Wa.diiiiKlon
.000 lino IK, x 12 V
11
c,,n- ni, JeT Sin 1. Il
III lull
110 nun
iniirv
i i:
It .'( of a few week
Hat lerle."-- - lialli.'i. I'lopper nml Ain- asm. Not iiiilvwaHj
a vet,
Poland,
Dtihiic and
iSniilli ilistpiabfi, d, but his percent-- smli Ii
a;;e 01 s:'.ini) w as kIm ii to lie Ileil
nae.
Two-bas- e
Cross final.
Sun unary:
hit
Milan
Three-hashit."
Mr. Andrews' information is to Ihe
Williams
obb.
Home ru''i Mueller.
effect that tin- Smit
a rcy
contest
llouhle
pl.iv
Fo.stor to Neff. Hasea 011 bull.
was ro't "on the sipian ."
oif ran i oif Dubiic 1: orrr.iiii!..
off A vers : otf Hopper 1.

Iiu IiiiiiiiI I.
IUmIiiii il:
HohIoii. May "'.. lltiHton won from
Clliciiinall toila, 3 to I. Tempotnr
Mllilnt'Ht by Kinlolph In the aevi nth

U

lly Klrliarty 8; by .Mcf'lpiry 2. P.iiKH
i iff Flfhnrty
M''
off
4.
on ball
t'rei'iy Ii. Mil by pin hivt bull
1.41
by KlWmi iy. Tline of kmi'ic
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OUNL ftPICI4l If ABIB WIHfl
PitlitliuiKll. Mny Zfi. HiooMyn divided n ibitibli' ht'iiiler Willi the I'll
Fi'deriilN toilny, wliinln Hit. firm
Rnitie, 4 to 2, rind loxlntc H)e Ki'imiil In
tl'e ninth by n mi ore of (o 4,
l! II. K
Heine ( Firm (in mo:)
4
Hrooklyn , ...HOI (Mil 11)1
d
2
I'lttHlniiK i . ...lion on.i i(i2
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the
brooklyn aggregation

to ft
nlims today, the winning tun heinf
Kcori',1 after two were (;t, on a pass
to Ji. Aw"' and siiifles by Harrv and
K tr.
WV'knff, liu.flect:vi, at (),,,
start, allowed two lilts in tlir ).,,st
Innlnvs.
ticvi
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Hrooklyn, May 2'., Hrooklyn Illiqu
id PiitHliuiKh and went Into third
plin e Hi In v by (b fenllna the Plralea.
ft to 1.
Pfeffi r wilt hit freely bill
Iwna effective In the pint hen and re-reived brilliant mippori. pnriiculm jy
Hrooklwi
frtiin Wheat nml Ciitahnw.
forced McQiillliin out of the box In
the foul lii IniiinK.
IS. II. K.
Kcore:
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PitiHliuruh . . mo (inn niio
ft
na 2 L'nn olx
II n
ijltooklyn
In n
Alt
Harmon and
.8'huim, I'l't Iftr nnd .McCnrty.
Hiimin.irv:
hits Carey.
Three-Iiiim.lohiiMton,
liaiibert, I'fi lfer
McCnrly.
Dniible plnye
hit
lo Johimlon; Cutnliaw, umiMtimed.
Paae on luilla (iff Pfeffor .1.
Ilil"
-- Off
M.'QullInu
Id 4 InnliiKa; off
llnimon in I liiniiia.it. Sirtn k out
Hy lliirtntin I: by Pfeffer 2. empires I
llyron and i ih.

.May
"ic voln ml.
f. ale, I Cleveland
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New York nt 'hlcnuo,
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Wyckoff Holds Opponents to
Two Hits in Last Seven
Periods, Though Ho Proves

o
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o
o
o
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I'lll-bum-
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ATHLETICS IN 12

.44 Phillies Annex Long End of 3
414
,:i1
to 0 Score, Thanks to Superb Twirling; Dodgers
Pet.
Dodge Around Pirates.
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2ft
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Clcvt land
h.ia
ileolded to Bhift Outfleliler Joe Jack-wloiidinir hnlHtnan of Ihe leam,
to lirHt bnwe. Klnier Smith. iiiu h hite
ter, will play right lield. Waller
will diaplace Hill Wu.mhKK.niae
at third
The chanitea are mado
the hitting KiretiKth of the
learn.
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Fans With Their Rooting Literally Lift Senators Into

' Oeycland, May
Aineilian leiiKUe.
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Joe Jackson to Play First Base for Naps

ALEXANDER HAS

.IIHI

.

JOURNAL,
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y
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pipe

A

the national joy smoke

R. J.

REYNOLDS
Winston-Sale-

TOBACCO CO.
N. C.
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Ha

!J
S
Z

9
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

M

26,1015.

MAY

FIVE

against M. A. Armljo, asking JudgARTESIA MAN MEETS
ment for $7.-The plaintiff allege
he and the defendant signed Jointly n
A HORRIBLE FATE AT
note for $50, that he signed it as an
accomimdation to the maker, and
RECLAMATION
PROJECT
that he had to pay it when it became
..

COURT CONSENTS

TI

JOURNAL", WEDNESDAY.

OK MERTS

d lie.

Senator Isnnc Parlh brought suit
OH..TCM TO MODNIN JOUItNAl.1
Artesiii, N. M., May 2;'. liny Comp-tothe ,'laynes Motor company
against it. s. Kvans, asking Judgment
a young man
working on the
for $27a. bo.
dam,
The plaintiff alleges government
miles
seventeen
he holds the dcfandenl's promissory south of Artesia,
met a horrible
note for $230,
death last night when ho plunged Iny
to the
and was drowned.
Ills body was battered to a pulp by
NEW PLAN TRIED AT
tho torrent rushing from the open
head gates over the rocks and falls.
STATE BUILDING IN
Karly this morning the body was
from
tho river at the
DISTRIBUTING BOOKS recovered
wagon bridge over tho Pecos nearly
a mile from the point where he had
ItPICIAL Coaatt.oNOtNCB
to MONN,N joueNAU
fallen into the water. Compton,
in
Santa Fe, May 25. A fine half tone company with n number of other
cut of liovernor and Mrs. McHonald, government employes, was removing
from a photograph taken at San I
rocks from around the dam where
appears in Sunday's 1S Angeles they had
washed during tho big flood
Times.
Among those who registered a few weeks ago. He was below the
at the Now Mi xico building from New dam. Just in front of the head gates,
Mexico were; Samuel 8. Dickson of which were all open.
He pulled a
Itoswell, William .1. Antrim of
heavily loaded wheelbarrow along the
Mrs. T. A. Waring of Gallup, (due of the spillway a short distance
Mrs. A. I.. I'hadler and Lorenzo Garfrom the head gates and when close
cia of Albiuiueriiue, Mrs. V. A. Walkto tho edge
wheelbarrow upset.
er and Mrs. H. M, Wilson, formerly Tho handles the
caught Compton
and
of A lhnittertie.
The total registrathrew him over the edge, into the
tion was Stl,"i, lather less than the av- rushing waters. Ho was whirled to
erage, but If maintained during the the
surface once and cried out for
year meaning 125,00a nanus.
.Howhelp. The other men tried to reach
ever, less than
of the visi- him, n shovel being txtinded to him,
tors register and the nvernM' runs hophiK ho could grasp It, but before
much higher, so that fully a million he could take hold the current had
people or three times the intlre pop- dragged him
again and he
ulation of New Mexico will have visit- went down the tinder
stream.
ed the building before the exposition
Compton was a new man on tho
closes. Probably that million will tell works, having been at the McMillan
other millions to' visit the replica of dam but n short time. He leaves a
the Cathedral of the Desert at San wife, but no c hildren. Mrs. Compton's
ta Fe.
parents live In Oriental, a cement
A new plan was tried at the building
works town a few miles below the
Sunday.
Marshall
oi me, w ho Is dam.
handling the literature, this time distributed the literature of the county
to he covered before the lecture in BRILLIANT SOCIAL
the auditorium, on the theory that
those who carry It away with them
FUNCTION HELD FOR
are sufficiently interested to lend It,
while the others will bt It lie In the
ROSWELL GRADUATES
seats so that It can he gathered up
for

TO TROLLEY LIME

spill-Wa-

Receiver to Repair Tracks and
Place Rolling Stock in Better Condition; Insures Property for $12,500,
Judge Itaynolda of the iliHtrict
court authorized Oeorge Koslington,
to make
improvements
receiver,
amounting to a goodly figure upon
the Traclion company's property. Mr.
Knslington is to Issue receiver's certificates for the work and materials.
Hrlcfly, the Improvements to ho
made, according to the receivers petition, are:
Placing txew headlights on the cars.
Sometimes nil lights have to bo uwil,
Mr. llosllngton toM the court.
Putting cash faro Iioxph on cars.
poles Maid to
Repairing thirty-seve- n
be In an unsafe condition.
llnyim," parts for a broken motor.
Wringing curve at Second street and
n
New York avenue la grade. Mr.
wan notified I y the city to do
,
this with the threat that the city
would cover the track with gravel the
next time it rained to prevent flood-

.

ance policies were unpaid anil were
cancelled the day the receivership became effective. lie prepared a modern schedule form of insurance totalling $10,000 and had existing poliHe
cies transferred to this form.
purchased new policies to the amount
which
of tU'.50. the premiums for
iunount to $410 for u year.
which he was
fuller Improvement
given nuthority to make were covering the car seats with rattan, replacing broken brass corner handles on
seats and iron seat braces.

or Your Summer Outing

--

ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING

THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTER-ES- T
THIS SUMMER READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS, APART-MEN- T
HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.

NEARLY

FREE INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION

one-thir- d

ing, he said.

Repairing curve at F.ighth street
and Central avenue to prevent detailing.
Putting switch at Fourteenth street
and Central avenue in service. This
according to the receivIk necessary,
can make
er, before the company
"proper residue Tor llie use or ir.ie-tio- n
park."
overhauling track generally.
Fmploying skilled electrician to detect leakages of current, which the
receiver expect will lessen the
bills for "juice."
Draining Traction park to put it in
shape for use as an amusement park,
and repairing grandstand there tp
make it absolutely safe.
Mr. K Islington informed the court
tlint the premiums of several insur-

Make Arrangements Now

He-g- o,

Not one
be used a second time.
piece of liti rat u re, however, remnln- In
ed
the scats affr the lecture. Mr.
and Mrs. .1. K. Cummlngs of Syracuse,
N. Y who had visited the old Palace
and the cliff dwellings, were especially interested in the exhibits and
so was Frank l'radford of Columbus,
o., who, after viewing the exhibits,
declared
that he certainly would
change his routing so that he could
spend some time in New Mexico on his
way home.
10
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WHEN

Comfort

Shoes, don't let the dealer sell
you a cheap and inferior substitute. Because of the wonderful
popularity of these great comfort
shoes they are widely imitated.
Be tare that the name "Martha
Washington" and the Mayer trade
mark are stamped on the $ole.

I

I

Ori

tV

V

VtkW

V

HlghShoei
x.ow

snoe,

Button Shoee

L,c,sho

MP

The genuine Martha Washington Shoes give you lasting
relief and enduring comfort. They have the style and
will fit any foot as perfectly as a glove because of the
elastic at the side they conform to any shaped instep. If
your dealer cannot supply you, write us.
No Buttons
No Laces
They slip on

and off at
will
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

o I
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FOR MEN AND BOYS

I

automobile repairing and driving on uplo-rial-e
alactricity; in the
Caraga.
Eapart Instructora. Room and board while learning.
Many positiona secured. Catalogue free. Spncial tales
J, for txpoiition months. Oldest ethool in United Statea,
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 2110 U WEST 7TH. LOS ANGELES
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Walked 4,000 Miles

Lou Anicrle..
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NEIGHBORS TO
ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
THE WAGNER
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Y. M. C. A. Auto School

BUSH AND HIS
COMPANIONS TRAILED
BY POLICE TO BELEN

ROYAL

ii

norsi :s
Hpartnirnla, litt

TIIK l..m:T
ATI IHI, AMI M'IKNTIFIfl
MKI IKHIK I hi ll, h.i
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Srry.
hiilini-- ,
lliiilia, Inrluilma
llfrlml, luil, I hit hiiiI Niiiililin IIiiiIin, Hun
nml Air Until, rulleul.' rmuiia are imUlile anil
niinnv nnil an almm hrniril.
I'll ( All at I'urnrr. Al l, ill l I II r tRMTmn.ref.

Calif.

JOHNNY

AND

Short line nml evening- - rourera In auto rrnlrlu anil mil. IiIiip almp prnrllre. Vulcanising, luiiltiiin, ronil Irkeons.
htlil nib time lii.tnirlora, Kpri Inl liullillng, NluoVule do
rrpulr work ou aiiiilrru ciira. Good f mlrminii'iil, AUilrma V. 11. C. A. Auto
'!iiml. Iia Anitelaa.
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l.e-Bo-

try-ou-

ts

1

try-ou-

ts

Johnny

Following

-

),

Hush and two
urunM runiiwnys from HI. An-

ihr

Cheap Rates to All

thony's orphanage by telegraph, the
police here learned iuil they .had
o'clock
naehed I.os Limns at
csttrdiiy afternoon und sent word to
1

leers lit Helen to stop belli. No
word had been received from t lie latter place at midnight.
The police believe the boys are on
where the
the way to M'agdalena,
mother of one, Paul Phillips, lives.
The third boy is Joe McMahon.
The first news of their leaving Ihe
InsiituUon came to the police when
I!. Hrunch, who lives south of Abu Jo!
lift

Eastern Points

I

:

Paring the summer months there will bo on sale cheap ratea to all
Eastern Points. Tickets r on sale daily from May 1 fith to September 3Uth, 1015, rind (iro limited to return on October 31st, 1915,
allowing liberal stopovers.
The following is a list of tho most Important points:

station, telephoned Patrolman M. H.
niKhl that they
IShutt late Monday
had stopped there, asking for a place
to sleep. Mi'Ut anil t'apiain ourauy
set out after them, but when they
reached

Hrnnch's

place and

Chicago, III
$(l(l. no
$ :l 7 0
Denver. Colo
$1)1.115
Puchlof Colo
Colorado Springs, Colo. ..$20.76
$111!. 10
Montreal, Que
Quebec, Que
$!)!). 45
Washington, I). C
$74.75
Evansviile, lnd
$57.70
$110.1(1
Louisville, Ky
Portland, Me
$07.50
Paltimore, Md
$74.75
$04.00
Huston, Mass
$(il.!lO
Minneapolis, Minn
$(14.30
Milwaukee, Wis
.

looked

the barn, where he had told them
they might sleep, the boys were gone.
liiiKh was found a home at lh orphanage after a man who look him
turned him back to tho police, sayin

ing he could not make the boy obey.

NAMESAKE AND NEAR
NAMESAKE FACE JUDGE
CRAIG; BOTH FINED
To be n namesake or near namesake of Ihe police Judge, doesn't help
imyonp who faces Judge Craig. Clarline and
ence Craig drew a
llie
which sounds
I!. K. Creaghe,
same as Craig when spoken, got the
same dose from the police magistrate
yi slerday.
When .Indue Craig asked the first
man on the bench to give his name,
he responded "Craig." He was charged with vagrancy. When the judge
got
the next one he said
lo
with
"Cienghe."
He was charged
drunkenness. The court confused the
Creat;he he
charges and informed
was accused of vagrancy, in which
creaghe demurred. When Ihe Judge
straigtilened out the entanglement
It was drunkenness
and told him
that appeared opposite bis name on
Ihe blotter, bis comment was:
"All light, Charley. "

Phone 204

during the present month and declared that from coast to coast, Santa Fe was the most Interesting place
aeaciAi. coaacaroHDKNca to MORNiNe jounNAi)
Santa Fe, May H5. The high nchool they had struck. Mr. Sulus Is one of
play, "The Professor's I'redlcument," the biggest hotel owners in the Unitwas well given this evening before an ed Btates. Other who registered toaudience that fully appreciated the day were: Jessie M. Shlllinglaw, Ceand
fun and whirlwind action In which a dar, Falls, la.; liessle C. Brown
Karmingtot:; Frank
Kirls' seminary, a number of students, Kdith Schuliz,
a professor and a detective mix things M. Culberson, Portules; 1). Ciforelll,
rirooklyn; Arthur Cerino,
Hartford,
in a lauRhable und interestinir manner. Those In the cast were: Esther Conn.: Winston V. Morris, CincinnaJ.
o.
Moore,
WicntKP,
Albuquerque;
Anita
Mrs.
riurnnd.
Pollard, ltulh
ti:
Helen Knapp. Frances Leeson, Nellie Mr. and Mrs. Ci. X. McLaughlin, Jluti-clHelen
NiiHbaum, Thelma Stephens,
lnd.: Mrs. 11. F. Koblnson, AlbuHart. Irrna Stephens, Owen Wood, querque; Frieda Martinez, Fred Mart,
E. Fredericks,
tinez, Eagle, Colo.;
Ktrd Koch, Alfred Kolla, OeorKe
Albert Wheelon, Eugene Grif- F.ast I.iib Vegas:' Mm. W. R. Fredrick,
Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. L.
fin. Paul Walter, Fred Guttermun and St. Louis.
M, Klchards, Colorado Springs,
John Walter.

"JUNKY"

nfier-.T-

hl

,,

Y.

$70. 0
$K4.05

.....,$79.90
$05.15

$74.35
$71.05
$09. S5

$79.00
.$74.25

.....,.,.i$4U.0
.$4il.0

FAYWOOD

HOT SPRINGS
u,

T. O. McDF.HMOTT.
I'aywiKsl, N. M.

DRUMMER ALLEYS

44e4

FOlt IiXKKCISE

rrr

innin of Tod
105 West Gold

Pin.

e

j Hudson for Signs j

SKAI.I.D Id lS W ANTI D.
a
The board of education t tile
schools, dislnet No. 10, (Irani
'county. New Jl.'xli o, hereby an-- i
noiiiices to the public that they are
ready to rec eive the sealed bids ol
the contractors who care to apply lor
the election of Hie new addition to llie
Hacblta public school, 'ihe plans anil
are now,. In the hands
and fir. specifications
.I' II,
u..v..,..i lu.. .t.l '
..e

Wall Paper

lla-bil-

HUDSON for Picture

Frames

rarth

i,

,

(iFNTKY'S i:(;(8.
Yard man, one ..no understands growing and irrigation of
Fresher, elenner, better. Every one
grass; German preferred, lit. Joseph's candled,
stamped and guaranteed
buld by Jaffa, Muloy, Hnwkiue.
Sanitarium.
,

.1.

.

$44.40
$53.10

For Itheumatlsm, Stomach Troubles, Kidney Ailments, Inflanim-tlonArterlul Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Llreaklug,
eto.
Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate. Health. Pleasure Largw
Modern Hotel.
Ilooklet

DON'T MISS TJIIS. Cut out this
'J .,,.,,..,-'- ,,
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co tlgate the proposition should write to
Chicago, III., writing your name and or call on the said official who will
You will receive In
address clen'-ly- .
such Information as Is desired
return a tria.1 package containing Fo- render
(n Jun" L'5, IOI.'i. the board of eduley's Honey and Tar Compound, for cation
will
for the purpose of
coughs, colds and croup: Foley Kid- awarding themeet
contract to the lowest
ney Pills, for pains In sides and back, responsible bidder.
The beard rerheumatism, backache, kidney and serve the right of rejecting any or all
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic bids according to tlielr discretion,
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
J. II. PA UK Ell,
cleansing cathartic. Stout peoplo enClerk of School Hoard.
joy them. Sob! everywhere.
CHAriLKS FPU AM.
Cbairnia n.
WANTED

.

$f.0.90

I1

Water Applications f iled.
Santa. Fe, May "5. A notice of Intention to file upon one second foot
of the Kio Seen. In Sierra county, was
tiled today by Charles L. Hedrick, of
Las I'aloinas, to irrigate seventy acres.
11. W. (ioodncr
Chaves
of Dexter,
county, applied for (en second .....1
Hie
Hood
waters
Hollow
of
Zuber
of
artoyo to Irrigate' Kid acres.
Our

St. Paul, Minn.
Kansas Citv,. Mi
St. Louis, Mo
.
Huflubi. N. V.
New York. N. Y
Niagara Falls, N.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Sandusky. Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Philadelphia, Pu
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ogden, Utah
Salt Lake, Utah

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent

F.ng-lun-

1
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SUBURBAN HOWL

nciltnlflienl hmlelry J ir miminer hniiliiiiurlera. Itrtwrrn the
Anu.-I.-.- .
rlilr from limrt nf 1
mvi. Only tew minute
Ksaily iwe.ililii til nil plnrm of inlerrM, AliiMiliilily tlrrinur. l:uriiiin
i
Si.-UI)
lal
l.r.O
uml niuiiililjr
n
plan. lwn nil yriir IM.V Kulm
ui.
riilf.. Kirellrnl iiil.lnr. Write fur liiHiklrt.

ToniKlit at I. O. O. V. hull th- Modern Woodmen uml lim Ki.yai Xt'lsh-Ijor- s
will I'litcrtuln thoir infmhcrM
and fumllKK. An Intfrcritlng pnm'nim
hits been prcpiirod, not t lit Wum lit- planp
drawing which will dike
tractive f out tire of which I" t hi- prlxc
y
prouipt-ldrawing which will take place
ut N o'clock.
Tinnlpy liurtoii him Jjcpii placed on
the proRrain
instead of C'utheriiie
Able, who is prevented from appearing by a (dlKlit lllneH.s.
The proKrain l as follows:
1'iano soli' II Trovutore (E. Dorn),
I
MiMS Wllnia Stevens.
The
Reading
Bride's Opinion
MICHAEL VINCENT
(King), Miss Kreda PcurnoiiH.
(Hay-den-koIu Uypny Itondi)
IMano
SHEA TO LECTURE AT
Tinsley Hiuton.
TEACHERS' MEETING
Iteciliition When Father Hode the
float, Thelm.i Farr.
HeudlnK Hparo Scrap Iron, Mrs.
TO MOHNINO
JOURNAL!
.FACIAL COIIIItBeONOINCI
John StriimiiuiHt.
Santa Fe, May 25. Michael V.
Pomcr-ineVocal solo Mrs. William
O'Shea, of the. University of Wisconsin, one of the nation's great educaWoodcraft Mr. John VcnaMe.
tors and platform speakers, today noValch Wilson orchestra.
tified Secretary J. H. Wagner of the
New Mexico Educational association
that he would deliver four addresses RACING AUTOS MAKE
at the state convention at Albunuer- HALF MILE AT PARK
ique In Thanksgiving week, thus assur
ing the teachers a great treat. O'Shea
IN FORTY SECONDS
Is 48 years of ago and a native of
x. V. He is a graduate of Cornell, taught psychology in the normal
Tn
ut Ihe Traction park
school of Minnesota: was professor In
.Monday s races, cur.
tho Teachers' college of Buffalo, N. Ira' k for next holf-mlcircuit in 11"
V., and since 1SII7 has been profes- have nuide lie
4
low
seconds. While thi
as 40 and
sor of education In the University of
phenomenal
considering;
speed
the
Is
Wisconsin.
He has lectured in Europe, is a member of a long list of size of the track and Its condition laps
In less than this time in
learned societies, author of many will b. made event.
works on education and is a freipient theThe
were slopped yesterday
contributor to leading magazines.
the track could he put into condiPresident Edwin Anderson Alder- so
tion,
(Jporge
HottliiKer's
car will be
man of the University of Virginia has
by tonight.
A new radiator
regretfully declined the invitation to repaired
was sent for .Monday night and will
address (ho New Mexico teachers. He reach
here today.
expressed appreciation of the invitation, especially since it, Is the second
time he has been asked, but upon the MANY VISITORS SEE
advice of his physicians ho is confining himself entirely to his adminisTHE STATE MUSEUM
trative duties since his return from
year.
Europe lust
(SeCCIAL OI9.AICH TO MOaNIMO JouasAi.l
The following are tho subjects of
Santa Ke, May 25. Miss M. F.
Mr. O'Shea for his addresses at the
educational convention at Albuquer- Kuehl, despite her German name
registered from Harrowgate,
que In November:
"Every Day Traits of Human Naat the Museum of New Mexico
today.
She came with Kev. I Hoffture;" "The Trend of tho Teens;"
man
of
and Mrs. J. 11. Campbell,
"Tho Child as Heir of the Past," and
"Modern Mysteries in the Schoolroom Wagon Mound. Joseph H. Mains, for
nine years mayor of Atlantic City, N.
and Outside."
J., and one of the fi?w republican
members of the New Jersey legislaPLEASING COMEDY IS
ture, who served with 'president
Wilson, while ho was governor, visitPRESENTED BY SANTA
ed th museum, Mrs. Kalus being with
FE HIGH STUDENTS them. They had traveled 9.01X1 miles
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F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee, Wisconiin
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Martha
Washington
Comfort Shoes
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Itoswell, N. M., May 2.1. iThe "final
ball" of tho New Mexico Military inAs
stitute was hel.,i ihis evening.
usual, this was ICoswell's most brilyear.
social
event
the
The
liant
of
dance hall was more beautifully
decorated than ever before. A Japanese decorative scheme was employed. The electric globes were Inclosed
In Japanese lanterns; gorgeous parasols were suspended from the celling,
the walls were appropriately ornamented with fans to carry out the

Santa Fe, May 2.1. Tho Santa Te
Woman's club held Its annual me
this afternoon at the Palace of
After the presentathe Governors.
tion of the nnntial report, which was
received with applause, the election of
officers was held for the ensuing two
HV
(illANTFP
IF.C
PiFi:
Divorcer.
years, with the following result:
Foley, of F.ufaula, Oklu., and Mrs.
COlItT TO MPS. DKOPPLI'MAN
President. Mrs. Jacob Weltmer, to Arthur Seligman, of Santa Fe.
resucceed Mis. William II. Pope,
The ball opened with the grand
Mrs. Gertrude A. K. Proppleman signed.
o'clock. There
march, promptly at
took a divorce decree from llnry G.
It.
J.
First vice president, Mrs.
were 150 couples In line, the ludies
Droppleman. She is to have the cusbeautifully gowned mid accompanied
tody of their two children, Cecilia ami
Secretary. Mrs. 1.. A. Gillette.
by escorts in military uniform.
Marjol'ie, with leave, if she chooses,
Mrs. Howell Harnest.
Treasurer,
lights were strewn over
for their adoption by her father,
Chairman of .art and literature de- theF.'lectrlc
grounds, und shone like stars
Jarm D. Kakin, through the probate partment, Mrs. It. 'A. McCullough,
the many trees surrounding the
court. The costs of the case were as- with Mrs. M. A. otero and Mrs. M. T. from
gymnasium. Just south of the dunce
sessed against Droppleman.
Dunlavy as directors.
a grass lawn and amid the
The Dropplemans were married
Chairman of the civics department, hull, on
were a number of tables where
here April :I0. 190s. After moving Mrs. Kate F. Hall, with Mrs. K. D. trees,guests
repaired at Intervals and
around Kansas with Droppleman and Carroll und Miss K. Manderfield as the
where they were served salads, conto tho home of his parents in Ken- directors.
tucky, her parents finally had to send
Chairman of home and child wel- fections, punch and coffee. 2 a.
irn,
The bull continued until
her money to come to them in Albu- fare department, Mrs. L. C. Collins,
querque, according to the complaint with Mrs, Cochran and Mrs. Hrookes when the crowd reluctantly withdrew,
being obliged to stop uccording- to
filed by Mrs. Droppleman.
as directors.
military orders. In accordance with
Droppleman came with her and her
established custom, tho hall was k1v-e- n
father sent him to his farm in WashTor t'opglw that ' llune On."
to the seby the
ington, Mrs. Droppleman said, SepLingering colds, bronchial coughs, la
tember 14, 191H, because of the defen- grippe colds and similar ailments thar niors, or
dant's Inability to provide for the "hang on" until May arc likely to last
Adjutant Generul H. T. Herring arFoley's rived today to .attend the closing exfamily he sent them here and shP has all summer if not cured.
heard from him only once or twice Honey and Tar Compound will allaj ercises. The board of regents will
Mrs. Dropple- inflammation, clear stopped passage
since then, she said.
meet tomorrow morning, when a saman last heard from him from Port- relieve distressing discharges at the lute of eleven guns will be llred.
charged
Droppleman
wheezy
source, bamsn stuffy,
breathland, ore. She
of visitors s;kw the
A large crowd
with abandoning her and failing to ing and heal and soothe raw nasal swimming contest in the lnt;(itute
support her in accordance with his and bronchial passages. It is prompt pool this afternoon, the high und
means.
in action; safe and sure. Contains no fancy diving features attracting spebrought suit opiates. Sold everywhere.
3. Armijo
David
Bayonet drill and
cial attention.
Butt's manual were executed on the
parade ground tit 5:30 this nflernoon,
also attracting many visitors.

1
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turned
Tho patronesses were: Mrs. Kdward
A. Cahoon, Mrs. John W. Pop, Mrs.
J. K. Rhea, Mrs. J. P. White, Mrs.
Warren S. Barlow, Mrs. I). 0. Pear
son, Mrs, John McClure, Mrs. J. C.
Trout man, Mrs. Hiram M. Dow, Mrs.
Murray,
V. 8.
Nathan Jaffa, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles do flremond and Mrs.
Harold Conn of Santa Fe; Mrs. C. K.
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MRS. WELTMER HEADS
general scheme and a brilliant sunburst ndorned one end of the buildSANTA
FE WOMAN'S
ing.
effect was most
CLUB FOR NEXT TERM pleasing.
Itoswell society
out in force.
ra.CCtAL
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They have the
exrlusive Ken so
Belt feature, which
will straighten the
abdominal line

1g

mi.

Th" reply In th" Amirlrnn hot"
hut II
hna hern aiimpwhnt rtrluy"d,
nhtii-1uriiwitiiiKim.
Hhiiuld ho rrniciiihrrrd that lh" knli"r
tii
rltlnf.
ftuWrilrer
lo the Journal, when
la f.ilrly huny thru" daya nnd runnul
elianae.! lo e rw
In hate ilieif
nlil
il.lrea.
the
lo
ame
live
hp rxprrlril to k""P ni' with hla
mul le
Ha III nrdlnary time.
''I lie Mrnlna Journal hue hlaher

i:n orer mmall,iiKcuii'TiuM.
en rtuiiuh..

11

caitiff

flatly, liy

ir-- f

pimtt-Pn-w- l

il

IMit..r

MAV26, 1915.

' A'

pn
for whlrh lh" comniliilon w
iippulnlPt! wm to nmrrtaln crrttiln
Mtid th"lr I'purlng iipun rpituln
ny mnn
condlllfiiin nril to iirraiKn
fr t of iripn In kdvnnre of lha
of lhri
fmi. A prnprr
hnv
na" of fair play "huiild
hrouRhl thin fin t honip to C'hnlrman
Wnlh without hm BMrnilnn l.plnn
mll"4 t H, hut 11 In plulnly fvldrnt
ihnt Chnlrnutti Wlilrh In tint
nf fair pl.iy.
n
tnn.K
Mr,
Wahh
Fnrlunnlrly,
nlnnp In Hi niiHuilB thitl h" hn
nurriPit,
nd hin f"llnw tiiPinhptu nf
th" (ommlatlnn ar In h" ronnratu-lnt"- d
fnr havlnx repudlulPd hln rim-(lnnd fnr hiivi"6 mail" what
thpy rmild to protpil Hi" varloua
wilnrwpa fmm hla wlmlly iinw.ir- l.ltlll'll nltlll'rlN,
pUHitlnn nf hlh
1'hirrd In
and rlnllird Willi pnwrra
whlrh rnlKtit lut ve hirri imrtl f"f in"
gimil nf Ihn rntli'" rnuriin',
ulllmiil
(
n
prnvril
huliniim Wiilwli h"
olid rnriHplriititiH fiiilurc

fn

morning journal
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made and will aland any
strain a stout woman
may demand.
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The Mftlrmnnre hy the New York
rutin of uppiiilH if lite acttontl
uf l.lciilehuiit, Jlerkcr mi Hi''
charge nf having instigated llif murder nf Herman l!nehlhul III Jul',
inn, will oi'iiifiliin Mile antptise. II
roti-Vlrtl-

beMl

I')'

predicted

llllflllt lill.v

l

lln. metrnpnllliiii pi 'hi,
i
railed In
had

alien-tliu- i
Hint
I lu
Im'i-ifiut that
never hits a aecnml conviction nf murder lirt'ii set usld hy New Yink'n
coin t f litxl n anil.
r
thitl
Tli" thiini(ho tlcilrir thitlr

indrrtl,

mji

II

iirlti

nf n

-

no-

In

tlirrl'tilt

I"

fieri-hlltr-

will

-

ruMi

In

nin-tilv-

r

urniil"il ly
who nut only

ljt in

ilnvi'iitnr Wtiitniiin,
inndurtiil Hi"

on-th-

iliim-rullii- n
In 1'nth 111"
rdlivli Ifil pullm ofTlrrr
UIiiIn nf 111
witu
Init vi hn, morp tlinn any mip i
tfKiiiiinlhl
fur IiIn itrrtHt nnil

lr,

fur
(lilt

lllhlHlH",

the
Tli"

i

tlx'

rrllii"
i1lni(('h"

III

tn- -

tHriilc thut mi rffort will ho ninilo to
huvr the I'tilli'il Hiitim toiiils lulfi-frr- n
r'n hi hulf, hut llumi'
In I!t
whit lit" fiutiilliir wMh tlii hintiiry nf
ni'ih iiriiri'iiuTo will r".ilir." lht rx-tinn tttiirnhiiliillly nf tim h it' Huti

four-foule-

W

ii

h init
In

I

ki ll.

llorkrr.
nnr t'Hii'rt
iiciua a mrniiK rrm nihliim e lo tliui
nf l.r-- if. Flunk, now iimh'r ncntrtii"
nf ilinlh In Atliintii. Utiili turn wrr"
Hi"

riiM"

i

i

nnvli i 'il
wutiltl

"MITT" SHOW.

Ihry huv" hrrn
In riillmlrlphla
havlnit nn rxtiMnrdlnary aoit nf r- Klvrn hy lh"
nlnn rxhlhltliin. II
Dun" anao. Inlinri aim
'Jual riitlh
wa trrnird n "mutt Know."' No d''K
wlih a tirdinr".', or with anylhliiR r- a prdlnir", vma ulluwrd
wiihln tht. liulhllna wlifi" th" rxlil- hltlnn waa given. II waa a rniiKri Kii- thin of "intiimrpl, pupl'y. whflri ami
hniind. and rura of low UfRf""."
prizra Itrlnu hlvcn nut nn piiintu, nf
whlrh im entrant hud any, hut nn
Hiirh iniiltera na whhh d"R hud hern
thi ImiBPNt In mil- - fanilly, which waa
th" lii'ift InlrlllKriit, whlrh Ihn rml
frlriully, and Whlrh runld ahnw lh"
RrnilPat vnrlrty of hrcrda.
Thua waa fillflllrd th" nmiriil ally
ing Hint wry linn hut hla day. Fnr If
tiniininhli- - acrvlrn nnd iinlliiKHlnil '"- t.uilnii urn trilH nf ritlillitP Charnrtrr.
tlirnt Im many n alunip-lallrMu nr llruno who la limrn
inilv ii uentlpinun than hla hlii"-ilh- hnnrd hlnlhrr whiiBP (ilirPHl or guarded lh" ramp of William lh" fonrpifr-- r
nr aa a patnprr"d favnril" of on"
nf rharlra H'a minirrniia tnlalrpaaea.
To hnv" drought iny to tho heart of
a lllll" rhlld la In Itself tin art to he
"k of
writ In uuldrn Irlleia
h"
If
thrro
iinuel,
and
oiillng
Ihn in
undoubtedly therc
K it ig heuvrn (a
BhuuM hr), It g"a wlthnut anylnsr
thai pedlKieea urn not "xumlncd nor
heni h nhiiw r"rortl InHperled In paaa- ing on the rlKht of Jlinml'a or Maiy'a
friend to enter In- Utile
ald" th" 5etuly gal".
The mutt allow la a gnnd intliR,
nti.1 11 In to h" honed thut lh" Idea
It la
Will Hpread and h" rulllvntetl.
ilium, iittlr. It inula to art up a at aim- aid of worth ruthrr Hum nt Uerndrnt
allHtiirrnry. And hotter than all, It
than
muUea man hrlter urntinlnlfil
ever with hla true frlend. Th" rmitt
hernmo un fHlalillahed
how ahmild
inNtllutiun,

Jot RXAMnkea end (trial
hmira and thirty nils
free
eirlu.it

Tlir

lllll!

are
3rd -- Theywith
elas-

.V

r

iPHtlnmny Hi, t tu'ilnnr-ll- y
hp coliHlili inl wnl IIiIpkh,
Wfhlur itnil "Huld Jink"
n

d

llrlilli'"
l!nt i'tr,

f'huiriiiiiii WitlHh ahould h" remind
ti.v Ihrlr own Bluli'iiiiMil,
klnda of
iii'i'iuuiilirt'S iif IlrrkiT In Hi" inui-(i- t ed Hint Ihel" at" dirreient
kind
h" l
(hat
th"
udvertlHlni',
and
c'tinnrlly,
''Jim"
of nimi'iiihiil.
far,
Very
him
not
lake
gelling will
ilio ni'urn
wipp"r iimn whuB"
Frank

fimvlrit'd,

wit

whh
A l.AIMHt

nn ivrPNmii y nflpr Ihp furl.
uml
AVllhiMit th" cviili'lire nf Wrhrr
lt"Kc, llri kt r rould iirvpr hnv" 1'rrn
runvlrlcd, In huth iuhch, rurrrilinntt-In- n
lo
rliriimHtiiiirin wrrr
iiihuKI lh" ifHtlmony
"f lh rhlrf
ii,
iruKi'i iiIHir wltiirn
And II In u rrmul kiihl" fart thut
Hit' vrry nrWHiopoiH tlinl liiivt iltim-nrn- l
rxrru-tlnni'iKt InnlMlPnlly, fur th
"f Iirrkrr hnv wiiwcl Mil riiinl-IliiiKtnl cimiialiin fur rlmtnry
fur Flunk n ih nfnuiul "f ihn
nf Hi" evlilonrp
nn I ur
n rnnvli lcd.
nil wlilrh lir

romiilel"

v

An m iliiiuiu't' "i n h ili.i mu KalunnN
Ki'ilmir HpllitUuiiH IiiUiim" tiiin
hi't n IiiIiihIiii CiI In Hm C'hU'iiU'i city
riiiiiiill,
Wluil ilu llH'V pvpt'M 111"
lusi-hill- y

Hiiiuhn'h?
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mi

It hua lung hren
whatever good might
hy Hip

nf
atol'lea
t,.,niile. llairoWlliff
Into
run
whoM
iiiiiiih"in
bread line
the thimaamla are Rt ill froHh In l""
public mind. Th" government
bureau, nigitnU!ed to meet
nil. Lltimllnn nnd to hllllg III" J"i
and lh" man together, waa one of the
political no
inoi.t widely iliHCUKsctl
uwoita nf Hie tta at Winter,
nt the KPiiaoil of tnejeut
A.,,t .,
when l.ualneaa 'ordinarily la beKinninH
... r.ii .or f,.riniie all over the l nu
ly I'l
nl i'lalea are opening; with Inrrenaoti
u
t
th.. wheels of Induatry
htimmiiiK an never before and the
la imt to bring the man and
to ll'bl me"
(..i, i.....,iher. bill
en.iiigh for (ho Juba I hut need to he
(inert. With ihl laif at rail from
employers have begun to bid

,..i

fimu

v.iii

In

tunned a larga imrilon of the In'mfII
element nf the ruiitilry, and with
a ahnriuge of labor t a Um" when
labor la moat gnrely needed to cairy
nn the bualnesH nf the nation.
it u .,nlv ii few iimiitha aim" nnaerlou
moat
the
waa
emplnymriu
.,.
Inn, Hull confronted Hi" Ainrn

n

pi'dillr

Iranaformntlon

dual rla I rondlllona In thla counlry la
thiPiUened hy the entrance of Italy
lulu the F.umpean war. The call for
llallan reaervlata la aur" to cuiiho a
lh" t'nllptl
from
general rxotlua
whlrh hua always
Hini,.u ..f ii rlur.

ni'i'i-ssin-

lu

KlIOHTACiK.

i i:i:.

apparent that

have heen
ImliiMriiil
rrl.iiiuiis I'liiiniitHNiiin nf whlrh Fiank
I1. VVnlhli Ik
hiilniuill halt hren enm- plelely niillifiril hV the flagtiitilly unfair inelhoil frnployed hy the thalr-tlinIn the fxamilialhiii of wllnefHes
Mr. WiiUli, In tlepiiilliig
fnitn til"
rule .it Jiiiili lul iiupulli.ililv Whlrh
nIi.uiIiI hue i harurirrlzrd hNr .urm'
iiiul r.wiiiling Id the tartim nf the f,.r Hie
of Uihnnre. Instead
H ,ii,rul ilia
uttuiney Whn t in en lint of l.ihiircrs looking eagerly for work.
hy what means h iterurra a fuiivii
A Juli for rveiy man and n ma"
Hun, hua defeated the pmpii!i"n nl Hie f,,r
eveiy Job la the I'tcal rondltion,
t iiiii tt ishii n and h.ix rreatrl .aynipo
to tie a ahortag" of
Imt if liure
thy fur lh" ohjet la of his rltiu t." one or Hip olher a ahoilago of inen
a
whlih nthrlwlne wnulil nut hafe rx- - in lnrinit.lv to bo preferred
l.iltil.
abort age of joba.
Tin-ri
no herii lo nhrd
nf
rroimlile te.ua fur young John lv
It waa a dull day on lb" French
I'nrkefellrr nr hi tnuturi.itei lo tin. front yesterday. Only five hundred
f'luuradu milling Indunliy. They are dead bodies wet" discovered at a
lot In need nf (iny (pe, i il nice! ion siuKle point on the tiring line.
t le
mill thpy itre nut in tin
It I
gjliliiatrly ohji rls nf Mrp,ilh
At any late, the colonel waa able
only light nnd proper that thru- ri to plant the runt of rlghtetiuaneaa In
fur a
eyonaltiUHy fur their ar'.i,
that Sra' U" Jury.
the prop" if Ihitt tummSisidn p.
ly lixed.
ehnuld be
Having officially golteii Into th"
lint rvrti a miHimiuli Imt
war, It is now up to Italy lo start
lii'd th" rn heat man In Hie world, an aniuelhlng.
well !ia th" pooies,t niaii In thwuiltl,
ahuiild he hirlded while on tho
Who says these are not ,buy. 0a'
uutho-M'y.cHluritl In an Invrntigi-tinfor Orandfathet Wilson?
by the highest law of the land
grafla
m.vy? Or Hi
ftniii ul.nae hy the man plarpd in Want eTa.Irt Mh
uf aervante?
Unite uu of lite
purinveslnjatliin.
The
charfc-o- .
tho
of
earn e.auinna of th Journal.
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FEATURE
a few raidi experiments of military
d
nut nil, the cei utiili HI a oh wele
to all the rlghta under the ron- atlliitlon and lh" union enjoyed by
IH JtMll IHS MTTDII.
(The New ltpiiuhli". I
Tineir vii'torioua hrrthrrn. f)n Decor
Ilr.
letter n ml nil lhnt It atlon diiy the blue and th" gray In- linpllea may lin n out to he the inoal termingled- the flowera alrewn upon
important ' newa alnce the battl" of the graves- of their hernra. and peat e
The lone of the Herman iand prfwperlty have united north and
the .Muni".
music hua changed; It lathe firat '"iih. rant and . wt at.
atatement of any official Importance! the victory at Hcilftn acrompliahed
whh h ae. nia (o rei ogniye that the fu- - ,'"" oo.ieci oi me war which waa tne
tine of the world mun( rent upon nn federation nf the Herman atales Into
ailjiiatment anil not upon a ad uggle tne (.ennan empirn. r rnnre was only
to tne ml.
Hut th run- of emnlrea: Il ia the flrat clear word
we have had from (irrmany that aht litieror dorlared: ,' I will bleed France
yeura thp
white."
Im ready
For forty-fou- r
to live In the family of
of Alance nnd Lorraine have
Thla fart outweigha all that
run he aald nr.alnMl the Hperific pro- - been ruthleaaly tioniahed for aspirajiokhIh of lh" Drrnburg letter;
there tions expnaaed in aelion or speech to
be reunited to their country with the
haa been a rhangtt of moml.
usual legary of haired, and the annual
visit of the tux collertor to gather the
TIIK UK. II OKT MIMTAUISM.
(S. t'. Htnkid, Former flovernor of huge sums from the people of the
French repuhlltr neeeasuyy to meet th"
New Jersey.)
Tho mat of a alngle haltleahlp and Interest on the 5,1100.000,000 francs
I(h malntriiunre for i'O year
would exacted as un Indemnity from France
build 1,41X1 chiirehen nt :'0,0t)0 each, haa kepi brightly hurtling the fires of
i.
or buy ",ni.n farina at 14, win, or furn- - revenge.
This terrible wnr must end hv ex- lali ii I'ullpiip pil uput Ion In 14 f Ml II men
F.xccasive unit thallenging
jn in years tne coat unu iinumiori
or women,
mud" the nonflict.
The
malnlenance of armiea ami nuvlra mllitarWin
and of naval ronatrurtlon of the five pence of the world for the future deto pends, upon the nations substituting
great natlonR ut war umoiinted
nearly U'l.ooo.oon.uun a sum nearly arbitration for militarism and heedl
i Miidl In vuliie to all the
itica. farms, ing In the terms of setlbtnent exacthoiisca, lamia, rouilt, briilgt s, jewels, ed and accepted. Ihu lesson of Appohorses, caul" the entire wealth of mattox, lather than Sedan.
that of Hreut Jlrltaln, over 33 per cent
SI.I I l'lNO
VKTII,TIOX.
nver 'j per cent uf
(Siienlifir American.)
of ilermuny, over f.O per cent of
In a sleeping; car
The
berth
lower
KiiKMia.
The cost of th" Pumiimi canal, one Is stuffy with Hie windows closed, and
of the most useful aids .to commerce, if ymi open the window the cold nlr
Jt Is Ihorght that
Ho Is directly on ynn.
was approximately 1375, 000, OOU.
that the expenses of the preparation the riillng public would appreciate
for wur lit F.urope during tho time II some deflector or diffusing constructook to hitlld the canal exceeded the tion which rould be applied to the
d
mat of this wonderful enterprise t9 open window over the usual
(icreen and permit the entry of
times.
fresh air. at the sum" lime preventing
It from blowing directly on the pasOIIK.INAI. noitFUT
senger
In Hie berth.
itiimvM;.
(Fathllndul.)
why
is a m:vsivi-- i :r.
In the old church of Tcnti'ldg",
unannounced,"
"I'nohstrved
nnd
near Hie New Forest, la a memorial
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
tablet to the original Hubert
president
a society en
tit
"the
womuil
poet,
great
a
his
but
not tho
This
narrator, who Is put down as being tered the cuinposlng room of a news-- !
1'iobahly paper .lint in lime to hear these words
a "footman uml butler."
devotees of issue from the mouth of the buss
(here lira some high-brollrnwning who would never have al- printer:
"Hilly, go In the devil nnd tell him
lowed themselves I" develop such
for him If they hud known to finish that 'murder' he I egun this
Then kill William J.
thut he came from such a lowly morning.
youngest grandchild' and dump
p
train. I tut there is uu Ironical
In Ihn fact, aincp It show's how the 'Sweet Angel of Mercy' Jnlo Hie
Then make up that 'Naughthoae who are down in one generation hi
may be up in a succeeding one, nnd ty Parisian Actress' and luck up 'The
If il were not for thla Lady In t'ler Hnntloir.' "
vice versa.
llorrlfl mI, the good woman fled and
rotiNtunl renewal uf society from below. It, would anon heroine hopelessly now her children wonder why they
are not allowed to play with the printdegenerate- - as II almost Is anyway.
er's youngsters.

With Scissors and Paste
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ELASTIC

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

WEBBING
All Rengo Belt corsets are boned throughout
steels, guaranteed not to
with double watch-spring

rust.
and

$3

$2,

PRICES

mi-an- a

FOR SALE BY ROSENWALD

a.

$5
BROS".

aoc

A

LUMBER

Medicine For Ail Mankind

Cement-Plaste- r

Albuquerque Lumber Company

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"

423 North First Street

rU

Austria-Hungar-

short-hinge-

T'ry-nn-

JSj

Person- It is pleasing without feeing ef-ality. Wheti 'you meet a icnunme.
man you instinctively catalog
It is vigorous without overdecide for yourself just doing it.
him
what kind of a man he is and
whether or not you're going to . It bears repetition without
losing the freshness of appeal that
like him.
first charmed you.
If he's wishy-washor overYou be you man or woman
bearing, or bitter, or loud, or
meet in this beverage those
effeminute, or dull, or uninteresting, you're through, right qualities that are admirably manly
in & man.
there.
Instantly you will decide that
It is character that decides you.
you like it for its character its
Beverages have character.
personality.
Time will prove
Some can't outlast a single the soundness 6f your judgment.
For 29 years COCA-COL- A
meeting.
has
been
put ter the test. Daily for
y,
wishy-washOthers are
effeminate knd uninteresting. 29 years it has passed the lips of
the American people has borne
quickly
i ou iorget them
tne test ot rerntitinn wlit..,.
.
.
.
Others are overbearinrO ir,n. Ieii :
decided in flavor or effect. You"
i.v, on
jataiv titus provea its
avoid them.
wholesdmene88 its vigorous-nes- s
COCA-COLhas the character,
its deliciousness its charthe personality of a fine, whole- acter. '
some, manlff man. It meets the ' You can prove
to yourself in
palates. of men and- women on one glassful
what 29 years have
this common ground.
built jnto its reputation.

CHARACTER

's

Jus-tir-

,

Tin:
iti.ii;
tljondon t'hronlcle.

y,

omu-rrs)

The return of AVInnrek'a comet
(Just observed) Is not likely to cause
much eM'llemeut, Neelng that astronomical calculations had led lis to expert It this year; but It would have
been far different In curlier timra.
nr then ft couirl was regarded as
the nnfailiim herald of misfortune.
Thern Is record of the ordaining nf a
public fast at Southampton In IfiKl
to deprecate "the Divine wrath threatened In the appearance of the comet."
and In HMI the pope tudemnly exorcised the eomet that was responsible
fur the disaster expt rienced by the
I'hrlsliun.t at Hie hands of the Turks.
The plague nf London was confidently iiltriluiied to a comet, as waa also
the Jilina earlhitiuke in ii4fi. And
good omen for us among the minor
calamines creillletl to comets was opce
an "epidemic of sneeying very prevalent In some parts of tlermany."
1

XV
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('haunccy

F.l

HY rXHAVSTION
M. Depew's Mat Hlrthtlay

Speech.)
few days ngn was th" .Kith anniversary of Appomattox. Those ot us
who were In full vigor on that eventful 9th tluy of April, ISSS. ran never
forget the effect of the announcement
uf the surrender of Utneral Lee and
his army, the generous terms conceded by tleneral Hrunt and the end of
the civil war. Stanton, aecretaiy of
war; Senator Wade nnd Thaddeus
A

LAS VEGAS EAGER TO

GET ENCAMPMENT OF
THE NATIONAL GUARD

,

taeicieL eoaaf aenNOfxts to MoeVeN joUsnali
Fast Las Vegas, N. M., May 2".
The commercial club lu re Is tiiklng

step to secure definitely .the nnntial
encampment nf th" third battalion til
the national guard of New Mexico this
year.
Loners have been .written to
(lovernor William V. McDonald and
Adjutant tleneral ,'ierrlng uskipf that
Las Veins be made the location of
.

tiie garltierim,-The third battalion compiinrs two
companies from A Ibiniut rune, one
Las
frnm Santa IV mid one from
vecas. ii is led ny aiajor j.iiiiiiik:
William llfehl.nf Kiist Las Vegas.
It is customary fur the entire regiment to hold nn tnenmpment here every second year, Imt tin account of the
fact that flic suite legislature fatted to
make an appropriation for thla purpose this yutr, the regimental
It Is
him been tlropptd.
considered veiy likely that tho batns
talion will gather here, however,
Las Vegan possesses the slate rifle
range, which is htlicved to be the
most Ideal spot for th" encampment
that can be fuund.

......
A

.

Many Uglith-sritilr- r
Paws.
Sant.i Fe, Mj,v 23. (.''utility Superrepresenting Hie radicals, demanded' the repudiation of firanl'a intendent ('. C. Hill of Chaves coun- n
ty, reports to the department of
niTicmciVI Willi I.oe and vindictive
pupil's
that out nf tiMht.v-seve- n
punishment of confederate tuddiera
and statesmen. Only Hie prestige of who look Hie examination- - for Hie
L.
NiRsed.
n
eighth grade,
O.runt nnd the policy of Lincoln prevented guerilla war for a generation, I'. Mersfcldrr. pounty . superintended
(ieneral (".rant's try: "Let us have of rurry ronnty. repnrta thut thirty
In
peme," ran through the land aa few pupils In t'lnvrs nnd thlriy-eiglWith slavery, the rouiiiy outside of t'lovift, passed
utterances ever have.
the cause of the wur, abolished, after the eighth grade examination.
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. ALBUQUERQUE

MORNING

In June would show a condition considerably below any figures that had
heretofore been Indicated this season.
It was also said that reasonably accurate- confirmation was at hand of
severe losses for Indiana and south-er- n
Illinois and In Missouri.
DAY FEATURED BY
Kellers of wheat gave no evidence MaaewiMMMeiwBMaMMKMaMMeMaMM
of courage to lake an aggressive stand
in the face of heavy buying.
FOE SALE
Com went up grade, helped by the
n niai kaMe strength of wheat. Wet $2,200 Four
heallhseekcr's
cottages on two
EXTREME
lots, comWeather complaints, from Iowa and
pletely
gross
Nebraska, gave a further advantage to
furnished,
Income, $50
per mon'h; ti fine Investment.
the bulle. Oats trading hinged lurgcly
on tightness of the May delivery. Con- $3,000
frame dwelling, modern, fine shade, good outbuildings;
tinued rains were against tha bears.
3rd ward, close In.
held
Moderate sales by pacliel
War Specialties Make Up Bulk down provisions.
$1,650
frame, bath, sleeping
Closing prices:
porch, good outbuildings, HighRecorded;
of Transactions
lands, closo in.
Wheat May, $l.&r. ; July, 11.28.
$1,000
.Corn July, 7rtc; Sept., 7" Vic
brick, bafh, wash
Professional Traders Mo- -' Oats July, 514c;
house, chicken yard, North Eourth
Sept., 45 4c.
pork-"-Julstreet.
$1.10; Sept., $18.42.
nopolize Market,
$4,500
modern brick, hot
lird y, July, 9.S0; Sept., $10.05.
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.
$10.57; Sept., $10.82.
$1,800
frame, bnth, etc,
shade and fruit trees, fine location,
NEW VOHK COTTPN.
JOUenai IMCUl k(D Wll
MV MOMIN
N.
Uth
most
street
25.
Mny
The
New Vork,
New York, May 25. Spot cotton $2.000
frame, modern, comfetituie of toiluy's Mock mar-le- t
pletely furnished; large chicken
wan "H extreme apathy. Another quiet. Middling uplands, $11.60. Sales,
yard, good outbuildings; a Edith
was Its plainly 2.100 bales.
feature of the
street; close In.
Were
urofoHMlniiiil chit meter.
sueKANSAS
CITV
war
Ol'1
TIlAUF.
MAHI
upiiii limited to the
Kansas City, Mav 25. Wheat No. Loans
t'WOppnliiK PIi-were Inemilur and
Eire Insurance
2 hard, $ 1.4 aw 1.48; No. 2 red, $1,464;
111 South FoorUi Street.
tlilH tone was jiiulntuined until the
May,
$1.47; July, $1.22; Sept., $1,15 4.
when friadual reeefHtoiiH took
Corn No. 2 mixed, 73c; No. 2 white,
The movement henan with un
ill ice
2 yellow, ir.c; No'. 3, 74 4c;
75c;
No.
followulirupt break In lloek IhIuikI.
SAN MIGUEL GRAND
May, 72 He; July, 74 i 74 je; Sept.,
ing news from VuRhinglon that the.
4
c.
coinmlHNloii
Commerce
JURY FINDS 21 BILLS
Interstate
51 4c
51
No.
woiilil Koon rcmune its invcitlgatlon- 2 oals No. J white,
mixed, 49c.
of that HyHaffairs
financial
the
ii Klnal nricea showed net losses
trciAL conacipoNotNci to monin4 journal)
YeKus, N. M., May
26. The
KANSAS CITY l'KODl'Cli
of 1 to 2 point In a number of issues,
grand jury sitting here for San Miguel
imhulliK I'nitea States Steel, HcadliiB
Kansas City, May 20. Hutter, eggs county yesterday afternoon submitted
,.,) st Paul.
Its final report to Judge 'David J.
and poultry unchanged.
la the tally operations such shares
preLeahy and was discharged. The Inus Ki publlc Steel, common and
body reported that it had
vestigating
NEW YOUK METAL MA11RET.
ferred, Tressed Steel Cur, American
cases
heurd testimony In twenty-seve- n
Can and some of the coppers and mu
New York, May 25. Copper quiet; in its si sslon of seven days.
The
t..i made Kuins of t to 3 po'nts.
twenty-on- e
Jury found
Indictments
('aides from londun told of the poor electrolytic, $18.75 (tf 19.00.
The New York metal exchungc and six no true bills.
The county
uni ress of new capital under taking
Five-totin firm, but quiet.
Jail, the court house and the books of
and boro Intimations of an unfavor quotes
lots,
$37.75 tf 38.25.
the county officials were Inspected
able aspect regarding the tono of Oer
Iron quiet and unchanged.
and found to be in satisfactory conmiinv's reply to this Kovernment. He
dition.
vivai of tin- Mexican sitaatlon and
After listening to the final report
of an extra session of con NEW YOUK LEAD AXI SFEIjTEU.
Judge Leahy complimented the Jury
gress were among the adverse home
New York, May 25. The metal ex. on its efficient and faithful work,
conditions.
Total sales of stocks amounted to thang quotes lead, $4.27 4 J 4.324 thanking the members In the name of
Hpelter
unquoted.
the state.
"iu nan shares.
llefore making Its report the grand
Honda were irregular with weakness
YOHK
MONEY
NEW
MARKET.
Jury
issues.
returned six indictments und two
In Hock Island and Wabash
no true hills.
Total sales, par value, aggregated, $1,.
New York, May 25. Mercantile paThe petit Jury yesterday found u
4 per cent.
verdict of guilty against Fulgenclo
United States coupon 4's advanced per, 8
Bar
silver,
49vc.
Archebeuue, Indicted for larceny of
1
per cent and Panama coupon 3's,
Mexican dollars, 38c.
?; on call.
two horses from Henry G. Coors. To
strong;
Government
bonds
railroad
day
Closing prices:
was occupied by the trial of the
bonds irregular.
. S4V4
case of the state against Cleofes Kael
Alaska Oold
Time loans easier.' Sixty days, 2 4 for larcciv of cattle from Harry YV
. 65
Amalgamated CopperA . . . .
i5i24 per cent; ninety days, 2443 Kelly of East
.
45
Vcgis.
Amovican Beet Sugary....
per
cent; six months, 3 4 per cent.
38
.
American Can
money
High,
Call
steady.
2
per
5
.
.
.
.
.
Amer. Smelt. & Kof'g
cent; low, 14 per cent; ruling rate, ROAD WORK FINISHED
.102
Amer. Smelt. & Krf'g. pfd.
?i per cent,
Kefining
.104
Sugar
American
ON RATON SECTION
.118
Tel. & Tel

JiM
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offer
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iimdu In this city oil
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HUNT
lovKlluit
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Phone
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114110.
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reel

AfMI CLEAMNO
rimM is.
yon'l aultt proiMi)

I.illi'
I.tdlra'

Justo Uiitlerrez, n'turnlng ballot
nreclnct N. 23. $2.50.
returning ballot
Cregorlo Uutli-rrer- ,
box. nreclnct No. 34. 15.00.
J. K. Armljo, rent of polling place,
box.
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Poultrf and Vuit.
l.rhorn buoy tm;a
1

South First

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Albuquerque
0.

VHI'lv-Cult HUNT
t ....
s. u. Blj
l'hona am.
J llll J.
fnrnti.hil. am North Fourth
H.
U.
0.
l'"OU KKXT
I'm l.M.nia. rui'iilnlii-f..r
1.
alo H. C W. Ltfhurns. Ill
huiikriliig, errriinl porch. li North South Rfola,
II U, i. K.
Killth
sixth ltllTt.
HAl.tl
t'Ull
llroitko. turkey
Ku.a, uooil m
,
...
......
ItK.S' l
rtoonn
Mi Ply
,

a Trial

I'm

Marcus & Fred, Props,

llrnwil
Killth.

7H South
r'OH b.M.I-...oi.
Ilea ICrlnmlaon. l'illt S Killth.
f ull SAI.K
;,Ba lor hlehln.

SHOP

and (ilic

llll I' SI'lll.NuS

HiMit

rlAI.K-

Store

Money lo Tionn on Wulchcs, Dla
moods, Jewelry, Uiiiii, c., at
liw Rale of Interest. Como

furnlHlicil
i'oliniii'tt
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American
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining
Alchison
Haltlinore & Ohio
llrooklyn Rapid Transit .
California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central leather
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Oreat "Western . .
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .
Chicago & Northwestern .
China Copper
Colorado Ktiel & Iron
('olorado & Southern
Denver Ai Kio (irunde . . .
IWnver ti Ulo Grande, pfd.
Distillers' Securities
Kile
Ceneral Electric
(ireat Northern, pfd
Croat Northern Ore etfs.
Cuggpnhcim Exploration .
Illinois Central . .
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Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. y N. II. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pacific Tid. & Tel
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
liny Consolidated Copper
Heading
Ttepiihlie Iron & Steel
Hock Island Co.
Hock Island Co., pfd
St. Louis tk San Fran., 2d pfd.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company
1'nion Pacific
I'nited States Steel . .
1 'nlted
States Steel, pfd
I'tah Copper
Wabash, pfd
W estern Union
Westinghouse Electric
Total sales, 204,000 shares.
CHICAGO
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TItADE.

Chicago, May" 25. Assertions that
rop damage In the southwest has
been far more extensive than hag been
realized by the trade and that the next
government report would prove Unusually bullish brought about; a decided
advance today In the price of wheat.
Although unsettled at the close, the
market showed a rise of 1 4 to 2e
net. Corn wound up with a gain of
4c to c, and oats, off
to
In provisions the outcome vailed from
5c decline to an upturn of 2 Vic.
Almost unlimited buying on the part
of one of the largest houses here accompanied the bulge in the wheat
market. The concern referred to advised t8 customers that advices from
all ertions of the winter belt, but
Kansas, appeared to suggest
'hat the Washington repurt due early

lc.

'
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most brilliant writers

in America

the artists

whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves

Puck-J- ust

for Fun
For 40 years this paper
fias retained Its position
as the best
humorous periodical n the
country. It is bettf r now
than at any time in its
all-Tou-

career.

10 cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
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Crescent Hardware
.tc
ilM

1H

TETLEY'S

Liked That
Sample of

SHEEP

L

BE ASKED TODAY

We have the entire

Campaign to Secure Adequate'
Financial Support for Thirty-s-

LINE

EASTMAN

BOND-CONNEL-

FOR FAIR WILL

KODAK

A

II)., Mb tins

III.,

4

WOOL COMPANY

AND

ixth

to Start

6iu;i:r am wool, hides and ncirs
Office, and Warehouse,, Tijcraa Aicduo ami Itailroad Track

r

r now
hire visiting fiiciuM Slrn.
- hi. In i ikl.ilimiia.
.Iih. j'l.nwiM.il, nf icing, town, N.
r
M., giuml worthy matron of the
nf the I...HIHM Star, lout i.lght
Inspected Ailah Chapter. A (.ampiel
WHS held lit I 111' .M.INIItlll' lelllpln after

I.-

GAMBLING IIN BAR

Inspection.
Grove,
Member
nf Cottonwood
Woodmen Cil i h and Incililil'rH of til
W. it. V their w.vm urn ladle, lire
invited t
ili.ni i' tn In- given at the
W. (i
h ill li.im.rmw evening for
Mint II. nili ttii Loi'Iim.
I. to l.onn, who was charged with
fn
k the home nf Mr. II
f

ddi-gar-

i

lruiif-hl-

2 LBS., 65c

rai
ClUig

,

jesterday

rrlt'iiM-i- l

WIIIICUHe
bv JtlMlce
irf imt km re whether he wan tli
youth they huil wi n ul I hp hoiio.
Itioud-vv,iA fin- started lit 413 South
yinterdnv morning when M blanket wim Mown nx'tinst h etnveplpn by
wind. An alarm was eent lo thr hlgh- Inntl elation hut the fir wn nut when
thi firemen urrlvcil, The damage wiih
-

IT IS FRESH TODAY

111 IfarMft

At,

Phone

It

WAB.D,

noMEIl

StS-S-

MADE BY POLICE

II

Mrr.

i'ny In for.'
IJI.'lill.lIlt llllllr

IhH

hi"

till

hlillirnt

(I

111.

committee (Inn motniiu; tit the
club to talk over Mineral
in ronneiiion with th.- holdFour Men Were Cutting Deck mullein
ing of K fair.
In the evening, at S
o'clock, the lorn! hotnemen will meet
Ac
High
Winning,
of Cards,
at the club for the ptirpoae of HiT.itig-Ini- r
n npeed proKrnm which will be
cording to Captain; Two publinhed
nt once Willi the program,)
of the other litien In the Santa Fe
Run, but Are Caught,
rating circuit.
The ad vinory committee In componeil of the following: ,
M. K. Illtkey, chairman; C. t. Cih-munvice ihnlrniaii: lieubeii J'erry,
I'oilf on tl were Hllft'd thiired
-

the Clt.ek huiiit'd IhrouMh the lohhy ami
uiii-lalr-

UollurM
kIIvit
J.".?.'., mill
ii mourn my I.
Ni w
from
t
Nu
York to thp Firm
lonnl hunk of Kl'
I'iiho li.ihunl thl'nuKh lht rllv ymtrr
ilny niuriiliiK, The dolliirx, In twrtity- Ihn l.oxi'H, iiinii' on I ml n No. 7 Mini
i Ih Fiiiko A.
Mint out on No. M.V
Co hiiinllt'il hi- nliliiii iit.
Mii. J. A. While ri'tmnrtl
rtcT
ilny from I iiikliniil. Cnlif., wlicri
Ue
IniN iiirn vImIUiik h.r Hon for Hie Inul
( in
iiiontliM.
urrlVHl homo
hi.
ihi' foiinil lo r honii hnil hci'ii
ruilMluliiMl hy thli'Vi'M who ilir-ril off piioukIi Iii'Uhi liulil 4ooiln to
a
Htorc.
No ilui1 to tho thlcvvM
Murt
Ii.ih hrcn di hi ovi rt il.
"Iliilir" W'lllliuim, of Kalilii
Wan
iirrt'Nlcil hint niMlil Uy 1 'ii til in u n Mar.
till MWlll'N IH UllP WIIM Hll'l.lll( Inio
nt Third Mnrl
mi uutoinohlln
mill
u
Atlniilic ii
Hhi
mihhoil
iih
Muniliiy niwht, hut Im
ri'li'iixcd lIOIl
t
m
Iiniiom-of $1(1 fin.-for
illHoiiinly I'oniliiit. The iolh-hi'uril
lino wtm wiiilli'il hy iliu uutliorltlru lit
ill. I Town; hinip rIh- - wiih rcum-nlcdMil' wiih tiirnrd ovi I to riln l'lff
A

flYRIC THEATRE

IbTODAY

of

The clerk Wanted to know

KoliiK (in."
'Il' a inni'li,"

"what's

Hhiitt yelled an he

"The Black Box" lo

nn-Iii- k

-

wllli

anil

Herbert Ituwlhisiiii
Anna l.lltlo

TION"

lt'

Ihor-oiifhl- y
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Ju-i-

I

PORCH SHADES
line com ii oiii

i.i'

Silks.

-

hf

Val-llnn-

pann-givin- g

e,

H.

-

Hid, (Mill for the I'alr.
i
the
Thin by no nieutiH
n.
There will be
list of foniinlttei-niat least n dozen other committer for
varioun mttvltlcM and depaitmentH of
th fair componeil of local workera
w ho are Inter, ated in put l'.cular lines
of fair endeavor.
After carefully going over the situation mid outlining briefly what Ik
needed to make of the liil.'i fair u bin
Mr. l'titney yentcrday
niiccenn,
Ily the Stu." I barb s
kapha's
to
lhat It will be impoH-ihl- e
put on a ntrite fair in thin city unless latest comrily. It t lira Icr toduy.
nere.
nt leant llO.tiuo In niitinitiiieil
Thin figure wan not reached aihltrar-lly- ,
but only after nil the expellee of 0000000000000000000000000-organlv.ing a real lair wan considered.
PI I 1.1 A i: i OTTAl.l'A
"No one would be warranted in attempting lo iut on a ta!r Mils year
Three rooms with bath, complete Nrallv f ui nislied; sleeping
with Icen than lli.dtirt assured riitaidn
y
the iecelpt from the fair Itself,
porches, double plumbing,
"With HO.niHI from
sanitary. 1.".24 Kast Ccu-iithe prenident.
.
the clly We can make the fair worth
uvi inn-- Phone 3S1.
lhat much mid nianv tlmeu more lo
OOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
lenn
re;
that
with
than
eutmciibt
the
we can do nothing toward putting- on
a fair thai will hi- up to our expecla-tionWhile I, do not desire to apLET US SEND A MAN
pear In the light of mi extortioner.
can not hut feel that It nuint he $10,-0(To Replace Tlint Broken Window
or nothing."
l air orilces
Opt ncil.
ALBCQCKItgi K I CMBEX
iJurinj,- the wn k the fair will mainCOMPANY
tain a licadiiiartei'si down town where
42S N. first
Phone 421
the membern nf the noliriting committee will have lunch together and
decide their hoiiin of work and manner of procedure. The heuihinartern
25 OVERLAND TAXI
will be on North Second nlreet where
Phono 91.
one other niiiMtrsnful campaign win
,
conducted, II In hoped to Mcure Hie
proprietor. Stiuitl 111
A
indhm eeliool bund to mukn the noon front of Annex liolel, 11)7 South I'lmt
111,"
meetings onen to which
citiJiiiH nlret't. Twenty-fiv- e
it'iit t any part
will come to leurn of the piogresn of of city, to Old Town or I'nlvcrsity.
the fair work. .
Fair off icen were opened yesterday
In Ihe 1.. I'.. Putney wholesale building. The bookn and office fixturm of
( hocolalc,
I rult Pel a n
the I HI 4 fair were aeeured and n
Pudtllng,
Htenographer put to work upon the Straw licrry
ami Vaiiilln Ice ticuiii;
correspondence, the arranging
of
ditten, the Koruring of attractions, the Plncaiiplc ami llnsphcrry M crhcl.
I iintiit tin at Noon, oaf.
lining up of dinplaH und cutrien.
1
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They'll bring the northern coolness to you
from now until Fall.

Simon Stern, Inc.
u- - of Hart
N lialliiei- X Marx giaal clothes.
The Alhiiiiicrinic I
All I.oimIs sent I'rcc hy Parcrls Post.
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"BY THE SEA"
When you see C1IAP1.IX In an KSSAXAV film, you stt- Ills latest
mid best inics),l wtv'tv.',! only through n licensed com puny
and sJiowii In Alhiit,ucr.iif B Ki". V tim; T1:K ()M,V,
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"THE GUTTERSNIPE"
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Drama mIIIi Lillian Walker mid Darwin hiirr.
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THE BAY"
(inii'il) "HI'

We've a wonderfully cool

1

,

liu-iiiii-

"WHEN CUPID.CROSSED

When the mercury creeps up
toward the 88
mark it's high
time to hike for
a Low Temperature Suit.

s.

it

mi-li-

Dl'linul, With I 'ill
Wilson and Dorolhy l'lillliH
Olie-IV-

iiittruted

"I am In huainieii and have n'one-thinto mil.
If I give value received, no one Is going to unk mi- to tiive
my goodn awiiy.
If the fair In worth
the price of udinlnnlon no one nhould
We know
ask to nee It fur nothing.
lhat in other niaten the giving of
passes In nut h number
ruined
the state f.iirn to nuch an extent that
the evil h.iH he rn legislated aguiimt.
We all know itni the
ban
to tlie New Mexico
become h
ho.,
anse of lhat. we
Male fair, ami
of
nr.- going to' abolish the
'viug
pnynes.
No one should fei giieved
ov, r IliK mailer; I take it Hint I was
Ibis fair In a
rhosen to
nuimier, mnj If I take no acof the
tion toward the lilmiii.ttiiiK
pass evil. I will not be fulfilling my
duty us it appeai'H to nn:.
Th'i'e will
be no pa.
hut when one pays to
see the fair he will know that he is
going to gel. tils money' worth."

I'. F. MeClinilii, Heorge K ;iseiiian, VV.
I'. Southard. Stin Hickard, .1. H. Hern-dot.
1). A. Ma ph( rnon, (leoi'Ke
W. T McCreikhl. .T. M. Do.dit-tlK. A. Dnvin, Alfred (Irunnfehl, H.

'

J.

REALIZA-

"A FIRESIDE

In- -

.
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nigcaiiie,"

"A lH"rrl

tarding

He
looh uflrr Clock Ulld Sell illicit.
'H'iKlit th.. foimer ill the hull on the
feeontl Hour, out Miimnit
ilown the file i netiii,. ut lilt- buck
of tile Inillillnn. Khllll l.linlvlit. hl I1U
tiimitlc plntol Into pluy um he made
the
luin; once, hut failing to
slop th,- iiiun.
Srhmlill AIeiiiitH o
Hi limlilt
exehaiineil IiIn noft hllick
hat for a cup and returned to the
plio'e. II,. wiih Flanilin there "look-In- n
MIni," iircordinK to the police,
when Cuptiiln ti'dradv . oiul Shutt
inihhed him. In the meantime Shut!
luid h?en on u lorn; tiuiie ,earehln
for him. After luinlnii; Clocl: over to
ll't irmly, Hht.tt run to the alley hut
St hnildt wub none.
He heard nil
cranked up at First ftreel mid
Central avenue. When he reachttl tho
pluce Hie miichlne wan mreuklnif it
down Flrnt ntreet without liuhtn.
Hluilt vaulted out,, lux molorryclr
11(1
I'iluUtMl. tniuKliiK .Srhmlilt Wttn
In tho cm'. He took u nplll near the
luNt niMlil.
Hmila Fo Khopn, picked up Iho machine mid continued the lace. He
ACTRESS LAUGHS AT
Ahii.lo tjnly to
overtook the car
leurii Hint Mcntniut wan not In It.
IN
HERSELF
'TILLIE'S
Accorilng; lo trcrndv, Hie men were
(iitllnx tt (leek of oul'd-t- hjMh
PUNCTURED ROMANCE' when he entered the bar. TinwinnliiK
re wiih
on 111,- liar,
12 and a cheek fur
ItuiKi-which
when
Krahhed
he
kw
whoHi- - mrifn Hhiul-oMario ImihnIi-i'('(!r:idy reported. I!ai'i.er adl
Is
now touiiiiK th,i i ou ii I ry In litn,
,
hint
he
2.50
paid
mitted
and
Schmidt
,
I'niir-tnrrthe Ki yiiloin- n Irani-- "Tillli-'hlx Ioihon wen- hot wet ii $15 Jiid $20.
Hoin.inci-,raini- out of u .Now
Yoik ih iloilay
tin- ollor ilny,
t II K1 IS ( II l'l IV nt tint H ttxlnv.
Il In hIho In
liuiKliioK lit u i t ily.
In thlK i onin i lion lhat (lip
Minn liiiBnlcr li ft hrhiml win VASILS THRASHED A
l.niKliInu, loo.
JOHN L. SULLIVAN. THE TRICK BEAR.
"nil," nh" cxrlaimi-lo nn Inlrr-vhwCOUNTRYMAN
RUDELY,
who met hrr hy uiiiioltitmcnt,
"I'vi' Just Inul thi- fxinrli'iirr of my
CHARGE MADE BY HIM
I
how funny I
t.ivrr
am t liut'tt inoilrM, Inu l it'.' or rath-r- r
after-ntui- n
how funny I must huvi- hnn whon . Police Judi;e Cr.il ytnk-ldaK'a t Chi, f
I Iniwd h fori- tin- i
a warratit
unit run in "Tlllle'i
I hmuhi-I'liiH lurtd Itonuini i'."
and chui'KliiK 1'. Viiail mid 8. Vutdl. Cireekn,
toughed at niynclf wlthoul rriillzlnit with "thriiHliliiir, hrulnlnm mid hent-ln- "
I
wan
K'litnleompanlii, alfo n
It
Jniuen
wan liiiichluK
rrally mo
that
at. For tho lliliit In m ntilnrly funny. tlreek, owm r of u nhoe shlnliiK uluntl
"Tin u H.n I wnti lii d tin- nin i OHHlotl in a "rude, hiKuleiit nnd niiKry limn-tierTho Vanllsi mid the proprietor
nf iilitiiifn I niw othrr funny thhu:n.
( inn
of tlo iii wan tho ri nluiilliiti that of the nhoc kIhiiIiik' nhop mixed In a
I
wan iv illy ou the iciri n.
never liHile encounter Monday, according to
l'i
(hat niinH Junt tin- lileturen the police, and the trio wan
wa.s In until I
Hut
to nppear In police court thi
n I
thrm
WHlrhnl I hoiinn to mi. Mill,, fainillur afleinoon on a. chuine of llnhtlim.
figures
ii In t
KutHlennipunlH t hawd tho Vimila
IIiii.km ilont t lit'
on i In- hti'i ii.
with Intent to kill, In
For fl.ihhrn I rirnK with
liUril luy
MkCliiliin's
court. Imt the
'
i
tin-hI
am
complaint wu.i dropped
think I may add that
myself
(il
Urr
iyrr for hiivlliK Been
l oiinrily tin- only
tho
II Vill i S IIAI'I l ut tlic II today
iliior had of hiinxolf or hrrmlf w.in
rriiinil oniion inul the offoi't iiion
.
tin- iiinllt
do not n-- t in NEW YORK ATTORNEY,
llul tin-nto prod art- tho proiiir effort, or clno
MAURICE BOLTON, DIES
why havr till
tho rfniliiton of
la liiK rom rll.'il
Kot Into nil auto.
Thin Mi
..Maurice Bolton, !in yearn old, nn Bt
to-"I in ritiinir to iinothor llu-t'lorneji,
hhortly Hfter mhlniKht
IK lit ." ulio railril out.
"to 1st myself. ehteid.iydied
moinliiff nt Ida apartments
i
I'm nlii'oly iilol.oil mynrlf lo
hlKhltudn. He came here from
f
whothr an inNewthiYork
an.l now 1 want to
City nix months ago, hopini;
iHiilii nci- In unolhtr Kirt of town will
lo benefit hin health. He is nurvlved
Hh me."
humh
mother,
his
who In in .New York.
Uitr Dial nii,ht Minn lri-nl- i T eulli il .No other relatives
are known lnro to
Thin wonderful bear will be seen at the Past inie theater today in some
tin in(i-- it wer to tun It
Mrs. Ilolton was notified of of his greuiest tricks. Thl Is un added attraction, und alone should draw
Tiny ilul," ilu- nuld over tho wire. survive,
hin death and the body was taken to U crowded house.
"Iinl u h it ?' uHked the fleer,)'
Strom; llrothers' underlakiiiK ixiotus
lewrr.
lie held until
word In received
'
Lauuiotl wild me." nhf eiioliileil to
from her.
( harli n
ClinidiM itnd Mario I
"Tilllt 'n I'unrtiii'eil Uomaiiee," wilt
(Tmplin'
"ll tin, Sen." luirles
he Hit' nitiai'tuui lit tin- - Crvnlal thru-to- r
15
i!
tlieau-- r today.
on Friday mid Saturday, May :s Intent cointili.
mid
-

ipisodi: .o. it

Tint roinpiilKn for flar nubncriptioiiH
ntiirtd today in u whlNwind effort that
in to cover hut one week, lit the end
of which lime Alhiiiiuenitie will know
whether
denlren H fair an much,
an the chlzeim ne.inrd lo think ul
invilli.
Monday
tnann ineetliiK
There will he hut one committee in
charier of the nubscrlpliol! campailtii,
a committee composed of fifteen or
twenty of the elty'n heft huntlern. II.
ii'ehielit of the
K. liitney,
will hi ad the committee and and
will imli that three hoiim ot the next
six or neven dayn be given to thU part
of the work.
There will he a mirtliiK of tin;
Commercial

'ouibi)
with Kiiml'llim lit Hie Motel
UllKht.
yent'-rdntl : :J 0 o'i loek
iTiornlnK
MlUe l.rituy, of Mont" Virtu, Colo., h.ir nt
(I'lluily anil Patrolman M.
I
In the i lly on
visit to 111 initio. hy ChjiIhIii Tiny
Shult.
nif Charlev Mlnhell.
John Hindi mill wife The lsitor l It.
liiujCiT, 1. II Si hmhlt n ml Kay
M. 1
;i live ftnrk roniMiiNi"n
mcrnhnit of ('loci;. They will he l
lit 4 o'rloi U
Monti. Vm;i, i, nil uhll.' hen. will K1 llilft ufli-- i
nooli hi I'ollre JuiIk" CralK.
Mrx
In lion h wlih lorn! I'loi kiiu'ii.
The front uiul nlile door, w lileh en-- It
lsrmly wim liorj. Inul wi ck.
rn Ihi- - hnr I rum the holi I lohhy,
,
Y".
l;t,tt ' iiii'I
Attiit ncy IliMii'tiil
ifo lorknl, iierordlni: tu the i.olli-eMix. I'lunrv urr In Ihi- - l ily for a fi-WhUt,
the tilnht
Xhutl
entoltalned
(':iin, oil M unit I i A ll.iiiii. T'llir eleik.
Moherly, Capialn o'tirnily
fi Ii ihIm. uflrr whirl) Ih. v vlli n tnro r.ot
Into the har throiiKli mioiln r d'.or.
t IM
a
Mr. t'liinry
to Hunt, i !
which commiiiili'iiteM with the tuff.
I'.i-- ii
on liiin.i tii ni li i'.iil imitti rN, inul A few neeoiulH Inter ; Sihnil.lt
Iin1

STORE

WARD'S

OF HOTEL, CHARGE

tlx- -

BUTTER

Annual Exposition'
With Crash,

tin-bil- l

nr-ite-

BQULDERADO

SUITS

il

GIFT

FURNISH IT

ALWAYS

SUMMER-PROO- F

s.

THE COMMENCEMENT

CAN

GROCER

YOUR

1

enn-clall-

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Kanjre. Hoiie rtirnlhln Uooda, Cutlery, Tool, Iron Pipe, Valf
and Fitting. Plumbing. Heating. Tin and Copper Work.
TELEPHONE lit
U. CKNTHAL AVE.

It You

Nothing hut the
nt in to be the motto In all ilepirrtmcntn.
with
regard to free utlractionn und umuee-mcnll.iiiem were eent out
to the I. ng.nl booking offices
In the country uxking that thty nub-mthe bent all ruction i now hooking
the big ntate fairs. ''So nn thing new
und noiiiethlng dil'ferrnt" were the
(,'Ualllicaiioiin reiiuired.
l air Diitin Nt.
An jmmrnne aigu will be ntruug
urronn Ct nli.il nvi line toduy imllratlng
Ihe place of the heaihuarterM.
This
In hut the flrnt move In nn advertiHing
rumpaign that la intended to bill the
fair like u circus over the entire
uoiithwest, ,e.iiining next w, i k. Some
new and novel advertising hb an lire
being
that will imiiide npeclal
car advertising over the mute on the
Santa Fe linen.
The New Mexico Mule fair will bp
held thin jeiir during the week of October 4. following the Haton fair and
being the hint In u nrri.-- of eight fniin
It will also come
mid ra- e ineptlngn.
Just before the opening of the winter
racing meet ut Juurex, which will
the fuir management of at leant
lifiv good runnini,- - hornen.
The harnenn program which In to
be arranged tonight will carry about
It Is llky-l$10,0(10 in prizes.
that
the fair will udopi the plan of every
heal a rate whl h ban been found to
give, from Hie apectatom' ntamliiolnt,
the very bent and must exciting race.
There In talk of a big automobile
race in ease the automobile dealers
are willing to give their mipport and
i
to the plan. In uddilion,
there In talk of an endurance run under nealed hoods.
I'u. I A II to (io.
What President Putney said lit the
mass meeting on Mond.iy night re1
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"BRONCHO BILLY'S VENGEANCE'
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IJ4T&-RES-

5 o'i'loi:l
ywitrriHiy
xu ili'Ui t'i s;
Maximum li inpi i ,it n
..n. r.iiiKi, .."
iiiinlnu'in leiMl
T!iii'rntui t. at B o. in M c'ti nlny, liT
ho'.it1! v Iml."; I'.uiiy I'loini,
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ttlt-it-
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Tillie's Punctured Romance
CKKT1X;
.MISS DKKSSI.Ki:
( ItlOATI

-

J'honi' U'.i.J.

pHiuli r,
guiiiMo

k

i

ijOiiii'd to t ix n tiling.
If jiul Hit that in- rl'Miii at
i' - yon.
randy uion-- It will

lB

h-

v illi m n
rarn.
HZ'fil. l:ntli-- Auto
J A. Torro. tilitor of Kl OiHiihoi
'day.
of iSworro, wuii In
J. II. Alklnx. wi'hti'l'ii ri'iil'i'M'lUu-- t
lor tii Amriiiiui Wiinli'ii
In
of lioMon. tirnt yi'kti-riliitill. (U.
A ifgular inn In X of Hi,- - Woman'-rorcn will In- h. Id nl III till A. II.
ll'Cl'K k lll'H II It 'i
uolo livery

i

i?

f.

at 2 and 3:30; Admission 15c, Children 10c
at 7:30 and 9. Admission 25c, Children 15c
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PASTIME THEATER TODAY
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Candiiaiio Torrc.

oanci:.

Canilelarui
Torres, 4n years old.
Colo mho hall. Thurmlay, May
died last nijjht
el his home. 1014
i li nth nu n, Ml
l.ullrn free. Tub-li- John Mi cel. He
me here ten days
invllrd. Hooster orchcttra.
ago from Sablnal. N. M., for medical
tl ciitnieiit. Short services will beheld
t.cl a IjComii'd
at Fnd Clollolt'n chapel at S o'clock
Stdd this morning and the body will he
If you want the
7
bv Knnlie A M.lugcr,
nil
sent to Snhiiuil. Mrs. Torrea will acNi iili I list strii't.
company the body,
e
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Comely, Written and Produced hy lacli Sennctt.
U ith a Slrons SiipiHjiUnjj Cast Including Mahcl Normanil
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work in ill,
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il

r'irollii'.
Mr. lir'sit- Kil-- r. lm.htr of Mr
'1. Nin.'li.i folill- 111
unit .lrj.
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Sen,"'
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TRANSFER
MOVE TRUNKS PROMPTLY

Clmi-li-

t hiipliuV

and t.old. OpHslto
The llent Place to Hiiv
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CO.
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1MIX HK.S

.steel War Xcwn

1UPUX at lUf
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toOny.

"A SCIENTIFIC MOTHER"

today
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"TELMO'l'

alslaff ('oiiiedy

of-Ih-

ADDED

t'titlolcne,
and
company.

8

ti-nl-

hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
I UAJlU.b I'UAPLIX at llit

U

L. SULLIVAN

HN

ADMISSION

per ixiiind 8, S.
cans. Western Meat

Henry

ATTRACTION-JO-

The t.rcatest Trick

"By tl
Sea." CliarliK ClwpUn'n
latest comedy, H theater lialay.
10

HOT SPKIXCS.
Auto leaves every morning from
poslotfa at B o'clock. For Information phone SS0. 724 Went Silvtr.
F. HOMICHO.
1

ILAIil LH t MAPI. IN at the

e
I'or Kent fitxnl ground floor
room, licit to Journal office. Aji"
of ply Journal.

JIAII Z

i UAKIi

1

tlicatcr Itnlay.
ii, bible work anil prompt

tall Tlioiiuw,
PainU'r' Cnloii." Phono V52.
111
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I

115-11-

Item- on
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H ATTF.HV

Brr this nil and
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T

SUNDAY

AND

MONDAY
B.

William l'ox prcnls AuKTlca'n great emotional actrcw, Nance
taken rroui SardoU s "IV-- I
O'Xeill. in "l'ltlNtT'SS ItOMAXOPt',
durj." A H)wcrlul jilay.
j

IDiU.

iV

fi
V

WILIXUIS
Dentist
Rooms 1 and 8, Whiting Building,
Corner Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.
f.

HitkTinW

Bullerlesihsririt. repaired and eirliHage.
W. CupP"'
MctLOSHtl ALTO

CAXXED GOODS AXD TOC
HAVE THE BEST.

t l'.NT.S.

"jg

BVnrirv

23

TAXI AXD AITO.
Day and Niulit.
A. B. BACA.

Livery and aaddla hortei.

Trim- -

ble'a Bed Barn,

Rcsnlta from Joamal Want Ads.

